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S C H O O L  T M  I K C R E  A S E  ! S  Rotary Club Will I Program Is Thorough, Attendance Light
Welcome Dist. Gov. At Agriculture Improvement Field Day

A thorough rrogram on mod- and answer periods were conductedA N N O U N C E D  B Y  B O A R D• • • • •
.When members.* of the Brown- is required to retire bonds. There 

field School Board met .Monday is a need for an increase in the 
night, school taxes were raised, a Ixmd rate, because the surplus ac- 
budget for the year presented and cumulated _ from the time the 
approved, the Gomez sch9oI.pn>b- bonds, were voted until they were 
lem discussed,'four.faculty .resign sold,* has diminished to approxi- 
nations were accepted .and .'six mately $17,000. j

• new teachers hired  ̂ ‘ • •* •\!| Of the total operational budget.
Taxes were raised from $1.30 $176,220 will be raised locally

on one hundred dollars valuation, from' school tax payments. The 
to $1.45,. Five* cents of ’ the in-'remaindier will be received from 

•creased amount g o «  into Interest the- state through five sources:; 
and sinking funds to retire bonds, (1) per capita payment per stu-' 

•* and ten cents* will, be used for dent (2) transportation fund (3)
I school operational cost. The board vocational education fund (4) 

explained that the tax* raise.was County Equalization fund (5) Foun-
• necessary' in order to offset a cut dation fund. Only a small amount 

in the amount .‘ o f ’ funds to he re* is received from the latter fund.
** ceived next. year, from .the* Texas " Saturday, a straw, poll will be
• Education agents'..- ’ ’ •* . .' taken at the Gomez school be-

Each school dlst’rict has an (qv tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. to de-' 
tion of 'contributing their'share teimine whether a school will be 
of the budget either by paying- an kept at Gomez, or whether stu- 
assignment ' made* by the Texas dents from that area will attend

. :
ern farming methods was staged • after each phase of the program, 
for approximately 250 farmers, of- Types of grasses were di.scussed 

5̂ .*^ ficials and guests from Terry and by Henry William.son, soil conser- 
surrounding counties Thursday at vationist, and a general di.scussion 
the Agriculture Improvement on crop poisoning followed. Both 
Field day sponsored by the West tractor and aerial spraying cquip- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. At- ment were demonstrated and ex- 

I tendance was less than one-third plained. Advantages of each meth- 
I of the number anticipated. od were pointed out and com-

^  The program opened at 2 p. m. pared.
‘  at the Brownfield Experiment Sta- Defoliation was the topic dis-

tion headquarters with several cussed by Dave Sherrill, Lubbock 
types of farming equipment not County agent. A thorough study 
previously displayed in this area of fertilizers and their uses w-as 
on exhibit. Following a discus- made, and deep breaking was dem- 

ifion and explanation of equip- onstrated with disc plows. R  J. 
ment, a tour of the experiment Purtell pointed out the advantages 
station was conducted. Question of deep breaking for this area. ' 

____________ _ Xeal Randolph, district Exten
sion Ser\icc etomologist, answered 

Farmers Should Burn_______ questions on cotton insects and
Their Poison Sacks poisons.

, ,  County Judge Leonard Lang = relaxation period be-
The Rotary Club of Bro« nfield • fore the deep plovvtng detnonstra-

;; 7... •
 ̂ ■ V : -  . * T - I '

i  . 5 -  ■•w. ••

*■  ̂ -'vW

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Education. agency, or paying an Brownfieid schools. A majority i " i "  four cows have been poisoned I " ! . ! ! " ' ™ ; : ,

R E V IV A L  L E A D E R .— Pictured 
above is Rev. P. D. "Dick"  
O'Brien of Big Spring, who will 
lead the services for a revival 
opening Friday at the Meadow 
Baptist Church. Vance Zinn of 
Lakeview will be in charge of 
singing. The public is invited 
to participate in the revival by 
Rev. Matthew Doyel, regular pas
tor of the Meadow church.

A Chance to Save 
A Ddlar on Year 
Subscription

Oil Business Rather 
k In Terry

. r ^ u :  S  ^ r ^ m  d e ^  the = e  ;;om  e b b  ing ^n ^cks ,ha, “ had am bers of the Johnson Home I
■■ the local ta.x-rate by.the vahie of o f the question. Bill Carter will 1.83rd Distnet of Rotaiy Interna- Terry “ i " ;” " " '” "™  ' ‘ f  ',,, „  ' -----------------------------
*• the district'as used for state and be in charge of arrangements for tional, who is making his annual La„g believed that Attending the fie ® i .  .  «

county taxation. The latter meth-.the poll at Gomez. official \nsit to each of the . . pjj^ ^jj ties were resi en s y. A ^7 i  1
.. od is the one .used by th’e Browt>;|*. Some of the arguments in favor,Horary C ubs in West Tex«- « e  w-XlCU

field school district to determine.of having the students come tol^;^!! them. Terry counties,
its assignment. . . ' * .- the BrowTifield school are; better Secretary' Graham mi ^ p^p^ving

Brownfieid’s ‘ 'original 'index as- facilities and opportunities activT-*''" whether
signment was $55,000 after the en- teaching, and better sanitary con- a^m istration and .e Lp̂ .g ĝ .̂p
actment of the GBmer-Aken law dition. Arguments against mov- the cows. They are valuable.

* r T w 9  *‘ La?t y ^ r  t ^ ^  as- « g  to Brownfield were: some of Judge Chapman is District Judge --------------------------------
signment was reset’ for a*-four- smaller children would hâ •e of the JlOth Di^rict of Texas and  ̂ M em b ers  H ave
year period- at’ $119 000 Under 0̂ Tide as far as Brownfield as to resides m Floydada, where he is P osse M em b ers  H a ve  ^jj production busjno.'is, so
the options its" aKi'gnmeift was GoAex and the cafeteria is avail- a member M the Rotary Club of M on th ly  M eetin g  far as Terry county is concerned,
$88,000. .This year because of an*able for all students, while in that city. He is one of the 207 j|^p -j-erry County Sheriff's Pos- seems to be taking a summer va-'
increase in 'state and county val- Brownfield the cafeteria is avail- District Governors who are super- regular monthly fam- cation. However, take the Per-
uation within'the,-school district,-able for .the first three grades vising the activities of some 7,600 £jy j-^pppr Monday night, August ^ran area as a whole and we have
Brownfield’s asai^meht has. been only-.  ̂ *̂ ’ house. A quite some activity. There were
set at $103,000, which means funds. Tbe school board stated that bership of 360,000 business and chic^pn barbecue dinner was serv- no locations, wildcat or otherwise.

• received from the.state will be there would be ample space with- professional executives m 83 approximately 18 members last week in Terry, but several in
reducedapproxim ately $15,000., crowding any room.s at the countries and geographical regions their families. Plans were com-'adjoining counties.
•The 10-cent increase w-as- neces- present time. throughout the world. pleted for the posse to attend the There were two wells finalcd

' .'sary to” offsc?t this'-reduction. *-. [ - Resignations were accepted from: Wherever Rotary Clubs are lo- gjg spring Rodeo August 6. and lajt week, the Jake Hamon, At-
' '  Total *‘budget for Brownfield Hightower, 8th cated, their activities are similar Tucumcari, N. M„ Friday. August, las Life Insurance Co. wildcat,.

■■ schools "for'the coming year's op-, « ” 8e English and Spanish teach- to 'hoso of the Rrtary Club of 15, h, „„t  12 miles west of town, that
. * eratiofi was se't and -accepted as Brownfield because they are ba^ed j Following the business meet- has been experimented w ith since

'Annually $62 656 50 instructor; L. C. Davis, West  ̂on the same general objectives— ' i^g square dancing was enjoyed way back in the spring. It is rat-
• Ward principal; and Mrs. L. C ., developing better understanding by the members. Hosts for this ed at 307 74 barrels, and a pump-
— i--------- ;------ • .Davis, third grade teacher. | and fellowship among business meeting were Mozell Ratliff, Hor- er, rather low 28.5 gravity oil.

!* New teachers accepted for the [and professional men, promoting ace Fox, Buck Howell and Clyde' In the Wellman pool, Stanolind

• *. $393,378.87. 
* . ..* > -

. Fungal Service• •• • . . - •

••:For j." A; Benton ;•
* i. ‘ Funeral services were field on

j faculty were: Miss "Etta Mae Box I community-betterment undertak- Wilson
I of DeLeon, who attended North takings, raising the standards o f,
! Texas State College in Denton and business and professions, and fos-
i will teach home economics in the tering the advancement of good
[junior High school; Miss Nora,will, understanding and peace
[ Holder of Amarillo and San An- among all the peoples of the world.
tonio, also, a graduate of NTSC, ■ Each year, this world-wide ser-

* o on • V i  *  will teach 8th grade English; vice organization continues to grow
. , R" Mrs. James Rambo of Brownfield, in numbers and in strength. Dur-Baptist Church for Jack A.- Ben-

ton 5^ of. Lubb^k and fbm erly grade; ample, 219 new Rotary Clubs
/• 1.4 ” w^’ w  .'Mrs. P. R. Cates, primary teacher; were organized in 32 countries of
le . / e\, ones . ^R . j  Miss Janie May Miles of Star, who North, South and Central Amer-

Fuf ^  ^  e . How-ard Payne College ica, Europe, Asia, Africa, and the
at Brownw’ood, and will teach island of the Pacific.
fifth grade; and Miss Katherine -------------------------------  i
Green of Lovington, N. M., who at-

f< * I

I Co. finished the Mary G. Scales. 
,It finaled at 310 barrels of 41 
gravity oil. It is a flowing well. 
Over in Yoakum, there were four 
wells finished, most all of which 
were in the Wasson pool.

Perhaps scarcity of steel on ac- 
 ̂ 'count of the .strike, has hindered 

'i oil production to some extent.

-J'*

teach foirtlK-and fifth grades at 
Gomoz.

the rites  ̂^
Benton d i^  ’ of a heart attack 

about 8 a. m, Friday in a Lubbock• , • , J J Vll Utru Ui. I-<UV lilgtuii, IN. lYi.j wiiL/ at-. hospital after ho had been rurted 
from his residence at 2821 Thir
ty-fifth street, to* the hospital by

. am bu lan ce .* .-;*.• I ’ . ’ • . t • __________ *
’ The body was taken to BrowTi-.*.-• .* -

field Funeral home by a.Rix Fu- y t  ’ * r i i ’ A ^ D  * 
neral Home coach. Burial was'in ’ fijfSw 2 i l l8 .  1 ! U r iC H  
Y e^ 'C ou n ty  Memorial cemetery.-i - P  II* •
• Moving to Terry County in 1907̂  | f l i p  C 111 I 

Benton lived W  'until about ..a  ̂ ^  
year ago, when he,moved-to Lnb-

K*> •y'C' - 'J
Cotton Is Suffering 
Some In Terry

Took a little round to look at 
the crops Sunday afternoon, along 

I with the Triggs, the Jr. and Mary 
! Ann and the Mrs. Saw the Wcll-

fill's. Sophia Aytes 
Dies Here Monday 
At Jo?ies Residence

Dcie.gaticn rrcin 
Terry rr-'i*r‘tv

.\s per schedule, the Democratic 
party precinct delegates met last 
Saturday to elect three delegates 
and alternates to the State Con
vention, which meets in .\marillo, 
Tuesday, Sept. 9

The convention voted to send 
an unin-tructed delegation to the 
State Convention, and J. O. Gill- 
ham. Burton G. Hackney and Leo
nard Lang were elected. The al- 
ternate.s are M*. T. McKinney, .\1 
Muldrow and C. K. Kendrick.

W. Gilbert Nunn 
Becomes Partner 
At Palace Drug

IVarrcn Gilbert Nunn, .‘̂ on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nunn, enter
ed into partnership at the Palace 
Drug with his father, effective 
.-\ugust 1. The young man will 
remain in Brownfield for the re
mainder of the summer, and in 
the fall will return to M’eather- 
ford, Okla., to continue his ad
vanced pharmaceutical studies.

Arthur Nunn has been as.sodat- 
ed with the Palace Drug store 
.since April 1. 1945. when he en
tered into partnership with B. R. 
Greathou.se of Midland. Earlier 
this year. Nunn bought the Mid
land man's interest in the busi- 
nc.ss and has been the sole owner 
until being joined by his son.

man-Challis section, the Johnson, 
Mrs. Etta O’Brien, 72, of Chick- Pool, Needmore, Meadow areas

ALBERT SMITH

Jimmy] Bentwi, * Lubbock; * two -

Mrs. Sophia Aytes, 90 of Lub
bock died Monday at 7 p. m. in 
the Brownfield home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. L. Jones, where she 
had been visiting. The elderly 
woman had been ill for about 10 
days.

A resident of this area for the 
Albert Smith of McMinnville, past forty years. Mr.s. Aytes has 

Oregon, has been engaged in a made her home either in Lubbock 
since last Friday, or Brownfield. During the past 
scrv-iccs daily at few years she ha.s resided with

, , ...... ...... ...........m. Good crowds her .son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
......mv Bronco, N. M. The,lot of cotton in old Terry, as the crowds have evidenced a fine and Mrs. J. O. Green of Lubbock.

* daughters Carolyn Benton L u b - w h i c h  she w ^  a passeriger fields, apple orchards, cow and.spirit of interest in plain New On June 29, her birthday was
• b ^ k  an” ' m S  Harley Rodgers of •"'* Testament lessons. celebrated with a picnic in Mac-

^ L H e W r r ' b r X v W ^  Mrs.'O Bnen's son. E. Richard- planted in cotton. | Mrs. .Smith says a return to a kenzie State park, Mith over 50
ton of Brownfield; a sister’, Mrs. • * * But all cotton we saw needs a conscientious regard for a ‘ ‘Thus persons in attendance. Mrs. Aytes
Carl Marshall of Odessa,‘and * h i s | K e t h l e y  of Odessa, driver shower, and some of it a good Saith the Lord" is a great need came to Brownfield about two 
mother, Mrs. J. D. McCollough of occupant of the second shower, especially in low places, | of this day and age. | w’ceks ago.
Brownfield. • •* ’ . i  ' vehicle involved, was not injured, or the tighter lands, where the; The sincere manner, character- Funeral ser\ices were read

Earl and* J. c ‘.. McCollough of O’Brien was dead on arrival rainfall has been a bit shy. It istic of Brother Smith displays the Tuesday at 2 p m in the Crescent
Brownfield, sunive him;as step-.^t the local ho^ital, and her son is fruiting nicely, and we noted spirit of Christ while the truth Hill Church of Christ Burial was
brothers,' and surviving stepsisters retained at the hospital tor that none we saw was blooming in is presented without compromise, in the City of Lubbock cemetery,
are Mesdames Willie McDonald, observation and treatment. Ear- the top as was a lot of cotton we The meeting closes Sunday night, under the direction of Brownfield

- BrowTifield; Gladys Sheridan, Dal- """a T "  through. Aug. 10. Funeral home. Officiating minis-
las; Vivian Johns,' Dallas; Ottie had not been detemain^, Texas, Arkansas and west Tennes- ♦ * * ter was Joe Chisholm assi.sted by
Ross, Marshall;-and Roy taylor, but his condition was not believed see. Thur.sday Evening: "A Difficult t . J. Finley.
Muleshoe.

Active pallbearers-, wertf:
to be serious. \\o believe if there was any

__ Gay 'Accident victims were taken to better than any other crops that
Smith, ~Ca^ Austin, J. -B. Ann-Uhe local hospital by a Brownfield we saw, it was from Johnson to 
strong, MarUn Line, Crawf‘o‘rd Funeral home ambulance. ‘

Survivors .arc son, H. CCommand.”
Friday Evening: 

tional Christianity.
Saturday Evening: "The Deceit- G rce^ 'a n d ’ m'k .” 'E d iir  M rck‘ 'of

Undenomma-

en daughters, Mrs. Jones and Mrs

Chicken Fry Staged 
By Dennis Q. Lillys

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Q. Lilly 
entertained with a chicken fry 
Wednesday night of last week at 
their home for employees of the 
First National Bank and their fam
ilies. Salads, Iced tea and cocoanut 
pie were served with fried chick
en.

Bank employees attending were 
John J. Kendrick. E. Crawford 
Taylor, Thomas C. Wideman, Lil
lian Cameron, Donnah R. Cates, 
Billie Loui.se Chambliss, Carmen 
Porter Davis, Harlene Louise 
Glenn, Frank H. Gorton, Mrs. 
Charlie E. Herron, Mrs. Marvin 
McDaniel. Pat McMillan. Stanley 
Miller, Bonnie Reeves, Juanita A. 
Sewell, Gene Willingham and Mr. 
Lilly.

' Other special guests were Mr. 
,and Mrs. Tom Cornett. Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Farrar. Mrs. Jim Far
rar, Mrs. Pat McMillan, Mrs. Stan
ley Miller, Mr. Chambliss, Mr. 
Herron, and families of John J. 
Kendrick. Crawford Taylor and 

.Thomas Wideman.

CLAPP PBEDICTS 120,000 
BALES TEIRY C O nllN

K. N. Clapp, w ho represents duction are, Lubbock with 300,000 
.\ndcrson-Clayton Co at Lubbock, boles. Hale with 220,000, Land> • 
handed in his first estimate of *215,000,' and Hockley with 186,000. 
South Plains cotton production to These four counties are high in *. 
the Avalanche-Joumal, Sunday. His irrigation, with Hale-having 
estimate was based on the 20 , of Its cotton acreage under irri- 
south Plains counties, and he gave, gallon. Lynn was also high, but 
them a probable yield of 2,065,000 like Terry, rather shy .on irri- 
bale.s, perhaps half of the Texas gation, .comparatively speaking;- 
yield this year, judging from re- with 165,000 bales. Dawson, one 
ports w-e have heard. of the worst hit with drouth af- •

The four high counties in pro- fliction, was given 100,006 bales. *;
- - -  - —  ; Terry coupty had a total of 275,- '

000 acres in cultivation, with only »
; 20,000 under irri^tion, and « .  
probable, yield of 120,000 bales. •; 
Yoakum had a total of 60,000 acres '* 

.with 10,000 under irrigation, d t o d \ ^ .  
probable yield of 25,000 bales, * ., 

.probably twice as many bales as.* 
it ever produced before. ' * •

The Herald finds that it will be* With many of the old sonthem *. 
obliged to go up on our subscrip- states cut low this year on ac- ••
tion as well as advertising rates count of drouth, and much of Tex-> •
if w’e are to continue in bu.siness, ’ as in the same boat, we predict 
It will be noted that our subscrip- that cotton is going to be as high. .* 
tion and advertising rates are the as a ‘ ‘cat’s back, and at least the ’* 
same as they were in 1940 when farmers should hav e some money, ; 
paper could be bought for $3.60'. if the rest of us don’t. , -•.'/•••
per 100 pounds in comparison *-. - j------ -— ------------2
with the present price of $9.90 • - - ••• *.*..• :• . - •. * ;
per 100 pounds, or almost three P/%Tri«Tnl |c P ff 'Q n n o n
times as much. Taking the differ- i l v V l V c i l  I  I d l lR c U
ence in freight rates, and it would p  . 1  * 17 * - '"
be two hundred per cent more i  O f  r iU ^ U S t  
than we paid for paper in 1940. - _  i i » l i  A '* -' •*

Not only that, but labor is al*. A f  | K P C r P n l  r i l f l  * ’'.*••- ••* 
most three times as much as we V l  C ^ C C lll  f l U l  - . v
paid in 1940, not to mention taxes Crescent Hill chnrch of C h n A . 
and ev’erything we buy to eat, will hold T<evival services August 

, wear or use. And the 1940 dollar 17-24. * Preaching will b̂  ̂daily at 
would buy 100 cents worth of any- IQ." a.*ra,.and B With t  E. .

new. about 45c worth Of ?• (^ Spring- ,,
merchandise. Folka. we l»ave‘*^icW, «o .. in Charge*** * 
scratched our head many times Tommy Hicks vvill serve » s ', r e . 
thinking the was a way around '"ivai .*ong dirwtor. *•.**  ̂
this dilema, but the same old The public is invited to atteiid* 
problem always came up— greatly ] service during tJte meeting-
increased cost of production—but Radio station KTFY wHl also 
getting tlie same old price. > broadcast a special revival^ pro- 

How You Can Sav* Dollars ’ gi*am daily during the semces. 
Come the first day of Septem-. Monday through Friday, broadcast 

her, and the price of the Terry t̂m® w R  7-75 p. ra., and on^ 
County Herald will be advanced Sunday, the special program .will 
from $2 to $3 per year locally. l̂ ®8in at 4:30 P- m. . •'*. /  .*- 
That is, in the trade area. It will! — ‘ .-------T •’ •*.*' '•
be S4 per year outside the D e m o n .tr it io n a  ' A r e  S et
area. Now, here is how you can . • • * *
save. You may renew your Her- S e w m g  M a ch in e s  -
aid for as many years as you like A t  A p p lia n c e  S e rv ice  '*~'.v '  
at the old rate until September 1, E. G. Allen, owner of the La- 
or if you like get 3 years for $5, mesa Sewing Center at Lamesa, 
and you may take as many 3-year will sponsor a demonstration of 
sub.scriptions as you like. Bel-Air and Fabulous Adler* sew-

And if you live out of the trade ing m achine at the Brownfield 
area. yt>u may renew lor as many ̂  Appliance Service, 514 "W. Broad- 
years at the old rate $3 per year, .way. Leldon -will conduct demon-
as you like. have never made trations for .the public Friday,
any concession for out of trade from 10 a. m. until 4:30 p. m. 
torritorv’ subscriptions. But you Complete explanations of the 
can take as many years at S3 per machines and their operation will 
year as you like until September be made. The BeVAir and Fab-- 
1, when it will be $4 for all out ujous Adler machines feature a 
of trade area subscriptions. life-time guarantee

Slight Advance in Ad Rates ----- —̂  ■ '''" .
w e  just don't f i^ r e  eX-KNOX COUNTIAMS

merchants and profession^ ^  ,, REUNION - C  ' .  -
Will raise any roar about a slight* t-. tt • .n ,* • ' •.1 -u-c* The Ex-Knox County, settlersincrease in advertising rates, we . • ,*- •
imagine that a lot of them have »■>' » '» ';! '“" " '■ f  " “ “ e”  «■
already vxindered why we have *<=*-'*̂  Sun- -

inot already inePeased our rate. ^ay. Augus 10 this y ^ .  B a s W .
They are wise enough to know .*.time in general wm be the order that it is costing us more to pro- ® '' % , ._
duce a paper now* than it was in ' /  '
1940 or 194.") for that matter. We
could make a living back then at
60c per inch for advertising, but
it will not meet expenses now*

AT 4-H ENCAMPMENT * .
Area- boys who attended the 

Summer 4-H encampment in L ub-' 
s2"lhirra"'onth in  "i2V ;dvV rtis-.b«*  r^ en tly : were. D^n Bovnnan. 

ers will be billed at (he new rate • ̂  ,“ “ dow I ^ n  Willis of B r o ^ -  
o f 70c per inch, which after all “ 'I f*
is just a slight increase. The ay. ».“ <* Dan.-Wtllis o f Brown-

field: • . . • ' -J*.

Needmore, but we saw the most
Burrow and L. B. Forbus. | Mrs. O'Brien, who was on her!advanceV suffering in the Need- fulness of S in" Lubbock Mrs O I Rradlev ElA m o n g  the-honorary pallbearers way. from her home in Oklahoma more Meadow area, as they have; Sunday Morning: "The Church

— C. -to visit a son in Sanford, Ariz., tighter lands. | in Laodicea-" Evening, ‘ ‘"What It ’x,' .V . .  *’ * Ai^uquernamed by the’ family were W_.
Brown Ed Mayfield, C. C. Primm, Us survived by her husband. Her 
Eunice Jones, Alvis Black, E. 'W. body was shipped to . Oklahoma 
Wilgus, Bob Brown, L. H .. Dead, late • Sunday, but details concem- 
Otto Butler. C. L. Aven and j ‘ames ing funeral • arrangements were 
H. Dallas ' ’ * * ** known here at press time.

As we were away almost a ' Means to Reject the Gospel. ^uys Calif * ixnri xi... vc a Mrs-i 
week, this was the first time to Subjects changeable at will of „* ’ .  ̂ Mrs. M. A. Mont
see the crops since Sunday, the-speaker, or upon request.
20th. There had been a big i Morning lessons will be an 
growth since that time. | nounced at evening services.

quo, N. M.; Mrs. J. S. Smith, Van 
Nuys, Calif.; and Mrs. M. A 
gomeiy, Cookeville, Tenn.

Advertise in the Herald.

AT LEGION CONVENTION
Burton Hackney, Dr. A. H. Dan- 

icll, Orb Stice and Will C. Brown 
left Brownfield Wednesday morn
ing for Dallas, where they will 
attend the State American Legion 
convention Friday through Sun
day.

crage advertiser will hardly no
tice the difference. Say, for in- * ~  7“  , ...
stance, if you carry 20 inches of Bell County Reunion 
advertising per month, the bill A t Stale P a rk *  . •* •. •'••*>•• 
w ill be $14.00 instead of $12.00. LUBBOCK. —  Th’e ' annual Bell 

But the aggregate will mean a County Reunlo'n will be held in 
lot to the Herald. It will mean jiackenzie State Park here Aug- 
a probable small profit Instead of jq, Bailey Guess, Idalou, pres- 
a loss. Our merchants never even j^ent of the group,' has announced, 
consult us when they raise prices * »nje location will be at the 
— t̂hey have to do it to stay In northeast corner o f the park, 
business. Therefore we do not plenty of chairs, tables and ice 
feel they will raise any objection ^vater'will be provided. >  ‘
to our small increase in advertis
ing rates.

Of course the large, regular ad-

Lunch, .he .said, will* be spread 
on a wmmoh table,' “ or however 
the group desires.”  * *

vertisers will be given some con- • Guess and. Jeff Reed, secretary 
cessions as heretofore, those that from R a lls ,i» u e d  special invi- 
mn from say 100 inches to 200 o r ! tations to ‘ all people who have 
300 inches or more. •. . .. [lived ki,Bell'County.

-'4
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Well, since the campaign is ov
er except a short ticket for the 
runoff, politically speaking, we 
are left as barren ^  .a skeleton 
on a desert. But folks, are we 
pleased at the way- Texas folks 
handled the mess that beset us? 
They really took the oxen by the 
horns, and they did a job to the 
dilemma to suit us just the same 
as if we had been standing right 
behind them and pointing to the 
guys we wanted to have the nomi
nation. This applies fully and 
conclusively as far as Slate offi
cers are concerned. And as for 
county and district, most, any way 
would have suited us. as we knew 
most of them personally, and they 
were high class people and citl- 
2ens. We almost wish all of them 
could have been elected, but we 
don’t need them all, .so the voters 
trimmed them down to a stand, 
except a few in the runoff .A.nd 
it will be fine for us no matter 
which gets the nomination—all 
are fine citiizens and well quali
fied for the place they seek. But 
you talk about hot politics, but 
the fireworks were just opening 
up good back in Tennessee, and 
are they going to have a hot elec
tion Conae August 8th Up to the 
National Denaocratic convention, 
w’e wt)uld say that Gov. Gordon 
Browning had a walkover for re- 
election. But many fine Tennes
seans, we found, had turned their 
back on him and were for his op
ponent, a little known man in the 
state as a whole, by the name of 
Clement. Just like us ex-Tennes
seans, they fell out with Browning 
when he voted the 28 delegates 
from Tenftesslre  ̂ aghiĥ t̂ . seating 
the Virginia doJegation.. ‘ Brown
ing was Irylhg to explain that 
matter away ih the Commercial 
Appeal in its issue of Sunday, 
July 27tli. His e.vplanation was not 
very plausible, and failed to satis
fy the rank and file of voters in 
the old Volunteer state. Then 
while back there another thing 
came to light that was bothering 
Browning and his followers. The 
story went that the governor had 
his agents buy a hotel for $600,000, 
then sold .lt to the state, presum
ably for an office building for 
$1,200,000. That fact had not 
been denied when w*e left. It re
mained for -a poetically inclined 
Tennessean to get up a fine par
ody on the Tennessee Waltz in 
unsigned circulars, and -they were 
freely distributed wherever Brown
ing spoke, to his utter anger. So, 
next Tuesday it may just so hap
pen that a very little known man 
—many could not remember his

'name—will ^bc named the next 
governor of that state. Will add, 

'however, that while not widely 
known, Clement is said to be a 
good man and citizen, and well 
qualified to be governor. And the 

'many mistakes that Browning has 
made in the past few weeks may 
cost him the governor.ship. We 
noted, however, that most of the 
people of wealth were still for 
Browning. Then there was the 
case of 84 year old Senator Mc- 
Koller of Memphis, the Boss 
Crump supported man. He is op
posed by Congressman Albert 
Gore, who is well known, and the 
aged McKeller may be unseated, 
as Crump does not have the pull 
he had a few years ago. Remem
ber how he tried to beat Kefauver 
in 1948? .And as far as that goes. 
Browning was not supported by 
Boss Ed Crump two years ago. 
Then there was Arkansaw, and 
we might add that their politics 
wore not exactly iced down. There 
is Gov. Sid McMath, an ardent 
New Dealer, who stands a good 
chance of being eliminated this 
year. The people seemed to be 
pretty well fed up with McMath. 
The common run of Arkansawyers 
belfeve that Mack is the candidate 
of the oil and utility interests. 
We believe they had their pri
mary last Saturday. What amused 
us was the remarks some of our 
folks made to us when we told 
them w'e were for the re-election 
of Gov. Shivers. Saj's one, “why 
he is a crook.” “Who said so?” 
we asked. “Why that fellow Mav
erick from San Antonio.” We then 
asked him if -he had .seen the re
turns from the election in 'Pexas 
in that morning's Commercial Ap
peal. While meager, the Tennessee 
paper gave the statewide and 
higher offices like Governor and 
US Senate, and it showed that 
Shivers was being re-elected by 
some 2 to 1 majority. And that 

* reminds us of our little State Ob- 
seiwer down Austin way had to 
“ eat its crow” and like it. Of 
course it wound up by bemeaning 
Shivers and the truly elected dele
gation from Texa.s, calling them 
“ Shivercrats” and other bard 
names. But the Maverick-Yar- 
borough crowd were not only 
hopelessly defeated in the con
ventions, but in the primaries as 
well. The people of Texas have 

, spoken. .And we are satisfied.

A Sad Mission to 
Tennessee Recently

Phillip Rogers of the Harmony 
communfty received the sad mes
sage by telephone from his broth
er-in-law, Benton Stricklin, of 
Paris, Texas, Saturday 26. that 
Phillip’s dad had just pa.sscd away 
in Tennessee, at the age of 82 
years. Phillip asked iliat the 
writer make the trip back there 
with he and family. We sorter 
regretted the decision after we 
found how much w’c crowded he 
and wife and theiir four little fel
lows. This was especially (rue 
when night came and the kiddoes 
wanted to sleep. And was it hot? 

, Anyway, they tried to make us 
feel that we were not intruding 
in the least, but when a lady sits 
in the back seat, and holds a child 
several months odd all night, as 
Faybcllc did, we know she felt 
shot to pieces the next morning. 
But that gal never complains. She 
slept some, or at Ica.st had her 
eyes closed. As for Phillip and 
the Old He. neither clo.scd our 
eyes except to blink from the 
time we left here at near noon 
Saturday, to anivc in Middleton. 

; Tennessee, at around 8 a. m. Sun
day. A 1100 mile drive in 20 
hours.

We say we never closed our 
eyes, Phillip did for just one in 
<;tant, Sunday after daybreak be
tween Little Rock and Memphis, 
and came near hitting a slow car 
in front. We were making around 
sixty. We yelled just in time for 
him to go around the car, and we 
were lucky that little traffic was 
on the highway at that early hour 
to block the other side of the 
road. We kept talking to him 
constantly after that experience.

We had not been too well of 
late, and was perhaps weaker 
than we thought, and was com
pletely exhausted when we ar
rived back there. Relatives sized 
us up. and suggested that we rest 
and try to sleep instead of going 
to the funeral that afternoon, 
which we did. The temperature 
was 105.5 at Memphis that day, 
and that is hot—especially back 
in that humid .section. We per- 
.spired more that day than we 
had all the year out here.

• Now just a few words about 
William Franklin Rogers, the man 
we went back to see for the last 
time on earth. If there ever was 
a good man, good neighbor, hus
band and father. Will Rogers was 
just that. This fact was demon
strated by the huge bank of flow
ers. w ords of condolence and tel
egrams from all over the country, 
sent to the bereaved family. De- 
.spite the torrid weather, the old 
New Hope Church of Christ, of 
which he was a member and elder 
for years, was crowded to accom
modate those who wished to hear 
the last rites due a fine citizen of 
that community.

We want to add just a personal 
word here for the man who mar
ried our first cousin. Will and 
the wTiter were born within some 
half mile from each other. He 

'was some 12 years our senior, but 
when we were with him, after he
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SERV L.S SE\ EN STATUS This new 18-slory Southwestern 
Home Office building of The Prudential Insurance Company of 
America will be formally opened July 28-29 in Houston as liead- 
quarteis for Prudential’s insurance and investment r:* vitics in 
Texas, A ’ vansas, Kansas, Lonisinna, Missi.ssippi, Missouri m  l Olila- 
lioma. More than 1100 employees will work i i : gll.Vr.g.

became a man, and we a boy of 
12 years, we had just as good 
lime when we visited him, or 
hunted with him, as though the 
same age.

Will used to raise some "olts 
each year, and he would call c>n 
us to break them to ride. Stock 
back there at that time were all 
gentle, hand-raisied critters—no 
mustang blood—and breaking to 
ride was ea.sy, and we were light 
on a colt. The main thing was to 
teach them to be bridle wise. 
Will would mount a gentle old 
mare, perhaps the colt's mother, 
and here we would go down the 
road. o\er the hills and down the 
dale.

So, we have known Will Rog
ers both as a young man and an 
elderly man, and his record is 
A-plus all those years, and c do 
not have to say this with our 
tongue in our cheek. Like all 
flesh, the good, the bad and the 
indifferent must pa.ss to the other 
side. But it has been a joy to have 
known Will Rogers. Peace to his 
ashes, and condolence to his im
mediate family.

Found the balance of the fol'zs

H£AD'>"; KtWS
.A program was given by the 

Brotherhood and WMU Circles at 
the Baptist Church la.t Tuo.sday 
night, .A barbecue supper follow
ed the program

Mr. and Mrs Max Ki.-.cr are on 
thvir vacation.

The FFA boys anu Dock Bat)bs 
left Wednesday for San .Angelo 
and continued their .-.tay until 
Sunday. They reported a gran<l 
time.

The beauty s’nop in Meadow is 
now open for business three days 
a week.

We wclc<»mc Mr. and Mrs 
Crownover to Meadow He is the 
new school janitor and has al-

back there well as usual, but of 
course, complaining of hot. dr\’ 
weather The old com is gone 
beyond redemption, and the young 
corn badly damagcnl. Cotton has 
done its do, as it is blooming in 
the top. More about the folks and , 
crops between here and Tenne.s- 
see next week, as this article is 
getting long.

ready begun his duties.
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Corbitt of 

I amesa visited their daughter, 
Mrs Fred Terry. Sunday.

The Roland Evans grocery has 
. a new employee, Mr Buckc Cates, 
The Cates family will be moving 
to Meadow .soon.

The Baptists will begin their 
revival meeting August 8 Ever>'- 
one is im.it«i to attend.

Mrs. Lorenc McAllister is on 
our <-ick list this week. She has 
been a patient in the Plains hos
pital, but is home now, and im
proving. Also on the sick li.st is 
Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. .lames, Mrs. Fred Finley 
and Mrs. Paul Whitaker spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Mintcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bugg .Miller vi.sit- 
ed in the U. G. Decker home.

Mr. and Mrs H. B Sites of Kal- 
gary visited in the Barret home 
Ih i. wef'kend Mr- B. R. Parri.-h 
entertained her father. C D. Cas
well on his .sixty-fifth birthday, 
S nd.'i-. The Ca.-w .ills have eight 
.son be.sidc the daughter .All 
w ere prc.st n1 w ith their families 
TliC srn- are C W, Caswell. Lev 
clland; Otis, Meadow; Earl Ca.swell 
Hi’ov. iifi('l(l; Charli<' Ca- w ell. Mea 

. dow; niano of Meadow ; Neal Cas 
well. Lcvclland; Norman and ClC' 
tus Caswell. Meadow

,T. W. Fubanks, .Timmy Castle
berry, .loe Tongate and Bobby 
Rutledge left Wedne.sday for a 
\aealion They visited El Paso, 
.luarez, Balmorhea and Ruidosa, 

• and <»ther places of interest
Mr.sv Carruth moved into

her new home
Mr. and Mr̂ - Boatman, our new 

principal, have moved to Meadow. 
A hearty welcome to them and 
ail our newcomers

.Mr. and Mr... Terry Redford 
have returned to Meadow for a 
short stay. They will be moving 
as soon a.' they rent or -ell their 
place, to El Paso, where they will 
both teach next year.

Billie Kennedy of the lumber 
van! is on a two w'cek.s vacation.

The Triggs Return 
From California

About 2 a. ra. last Monday, the 
28th, while the Old He was in 
Tennessee, the children and 
grandbaby, Mr. and Mrs. U. Trigg 
and Sara Beth, slipped in from 
California, after spending two 
months out there. We had pre
dicted after the last roaring, tum
bling earthquake that they would 
be in that weekend We missed 
it a day.

But they took plenty time com
ing through mountain .sections of

I Arizona and New Mexico to view 
■ the scenery, and it was cool. But 
Tve had some fun teasing them that 
they go seared of earthquake*, 

• and they did i>ot deny it very 
'strenuously

But they did say that Miss Sara 
Beth, aged 2, sl<7)t through the 

Worst of the .shocks.

Misa Yvonne Sammanns of Tu- 
 ̂lia. was the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Ballard, 702 Elast Card- 
welJ, all last week. Her parents. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Sammanns, 
came for hex Saturday and spent 
the weekend in the Ballard home.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
Dentist , 

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

H A C K N E Y  & CRA W FO RD  

A T T O R N EY S

East Side Square^—Erownfield

—---- -̂-----------—

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square ^
Brownfield, Texas ^

1

DR. W . A. ROBERSON
D E N T I S T  

Brownfield, Texas 

602 West Tate Phone 50-R
— • ---------------- 1------------ .---- 1------ .-------  1 -

DR. H. H. HUGHES j
i

Dental Surgeon '
1

Alexander Bldg. • Phone 261 j

DRS. M clLR O Y  & M clLRO Y  
Chiropractors

Phone 254 —  220 W. Lake  
Brownfield, Texas

----  - -  '  ~ 1 —■—--

.AJ . : U;̂ e in the Herald.

H \v.*? C a ll the Heralci. j
11Im

CALL 185
Modern Ambulance Service  

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  HOME 

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owner
i -----------

Mr and Mi.- Carl .Ming and 
childnn and Mi- Bernani Lay, 
went to Durango. Colo , last Thurs-' 
day to attend the Indian ccremon 
iais They will \i it with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob .MvKinlcy of San .An 
golo. and Mrs J A. Roberts and 
daughter Letha Nell of Coahf>ma. 
who are there for an cxfi nded . 
stay

NELSON ClIWC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
G LA SSES  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgaon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phone 454

DON’T LET “ GUMS”
BECOME REPULSIVE

. Are your “GUMS” unsightly? D« 
! they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 

ists return money if first bottle 
of “LETOS” fail* to satisfy.

«
PRIMM DRUG  

Brownfield, Texas

■' * < . .A * ♦ :*■ ■

E- ‘ J ?  . . i j

p A PROUD NAME IN THE 
TELEPHONE INDUSTRT. . .

Mrs. Thorn Smith and children 
of Odessa were here making .short 
visits with friends Monday. The 
late Mr. Smith was a former em
ployee of the Herald.

tv

Our Printh^
Kelps You To

.Build Sales
••

PRINTING

W M M ¥  WAYS
* Letterheads
* Handbills
* Business Cards
* Posters
* Counter Cards
* Statements
 ̂ Professional 

Stationery
P erson al
Stationery

Every bi:sii'»rs£m3in can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can uco. And in every 

insldr-Ce. we r.re prepared to fill this 
need, cccjactciicaHy and profession
ally. For ;!i r 11

Legal Notice
BIDS W A N TED  '

This is to give notice that the 
School Board of the Brownfield 
Consolidated Independent School 
District will open bids for the 
Audit of the Tax Collector’s rec
ords for the term beginning Sep-, 
tember 1, 1951, and ending Aug-i 
ust 31, 1952. I

In submitting your bid for a ; 
detail audit of said records the | 
Board wishes you to submit two > 
bids, one for the year now about 
to end and the second bid for a 
three year contract including the 
year ending and two additional 
years with the understanding one 
third of your bid will be paid each 
year when your annual audit is 
approved by the Board. The Board 
reserves the right to accept or 
reject any bid submitted.

Your sealed bid should be sent 
to the Secretary of Records, R. A. j 
Simms or Superintendent O. R. 
Douglas.

C. G. GRIFFITH,
3c President of School Board

Pete ^ogress and the driver 
who went around in circles

o r  t o
S o u t . , ,

1

(

b y  Q ., .

» th e  i  t o  Co,

A s  Vn c

1 te jeO B ®
W o n e  orgaaV^"'^®POQ<

2C9 South 6th Phone No. 1

j N O TICE TO TH E PU B LIC
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Terry 
County, Texas, will meet at 10:00 
o ’clock a. m. on .August 25, 1952, 
at the Courthouse in Brownfield, 
Texas, for the purpo.se of con
sidering the County Budget for 
the j’ear 195.3.

Any tax payer of Ihi.s county 
shall have the right to be present 
and participate in said hearing.

L. M. LANG,
5c County Judge.

• Why don't you look where you're walk ing? ■ shouted an irate voice.Fete jumped hack on the curb, just in time to sec an old jalopy turn on two wheels into Main Street.l ie  shook hLs head, and kept on walking. ■Suddenly that s.ime irate voice shouted again, Hey, you, look 'vhercyrou rc walk- ing!”"Wait a minute, mister.” yelled Pete. ■ \\ hat goes licre anyhow?”T!;e car pulled to a stop svith a screech ' Til tell you what p>es.” ,aid the driver. ' .Me, 1 m going crazy.”• Mow come?”  asked Pete. "You Icx.k all ii.' lit to me M.v.he high hlood pre-.urc. Init nmhmg worse.”• I v.. been going 'round and 'round the 1)1..  ̂ lor au hour now.” said the dnscr ' .rul 1 stdl can't find a place to park ”” Wli) don't you ni.-.ke one?” s.'id Pete.

•'.Make onel Now, you’re the one vslio’s ofl his rocker," said the driver. ' I'm no engineer. 1 his is no bulldozer Pin diiv- j•»8” I•'No. 1 know it,” said Pete, "but if ih.- ' town needs better parking facilities, it i must trouble a lot of other j>eop’c. t.no. ' Why don't you talk to them and do something about it?"•'Pin no good at making spcfclirs.” -aid the driver. "Pm just an cveryd.iy guy. but I ’ll gladly give my time 1 11 luv- time, ton, if I can find a place to park."' Why." said Pete, "if you're that le.id, to 
f îve instead of to ttikr. you're r< ds i - g i down .-.nd talk to the bi*y- at the eiiaiiil; r
eif eonimcrce”•'T.dk to them? I ll j liii ’em” ' s '. 1 tli ! driv r "Moy in. 1 il have you :! iwii t:- je in a jilf '*'Xo tli.inks. Pll V alk. -d Pet. . 1’ i'.i ifoVeBt. you I:..u- to p.iik.”

ycvrcho.-^herojfommerc.fsvve kirg 
for you. Why don't you ht'.o tUtn.7

V  ^  'f̂ '
/

CntRAL TEIEFKONI COMPAKY
T H E S O U T H W E S T

' rr, i>, I !j ' A .s • ■ i'. I ' V I -'s- h o n e  C o ni pa v i;
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CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH
B ro v /n fie ld , T e x a s

; .  : CITY LOANS
W e will lend from 5 0 %  to 7 0 %  of the appraisal 

value eo houses in Eh*ownfield. Low rate of inter
est. 5 to 15 years to repay,

ROBERT L. NOBLE
^  BROADW AY  

Phone 320

i>

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS
W e change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.
We have any type Carburetion you desire

•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS
• J & S

and several other carburetions 
Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

SEE-

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLEH CO.
— FOR—

L U M B E R
and b u i l ^  materials of all kinds.

• •• W E  W A N T

MURRY» - -•

To Continue As Our

S  H E R
Because. . .

He has done his joh well. 
Has the People s Interest 
at heart.
Has been Fair and Impar
tial to all.
He’s a Christian Gende-

/  man.• •
. • • •• • •
When You Go to the Polls August 23 . . . Vote 

for our candidate
• •

I ' OCIE H. MURRAY!• .* • • •

Political Advertisement Paid Per by Friends 
of Oeie H. Murry

<• « ■ . * ' » .... ? •4; •» -■

' ■ %

. <'■ ' 'f* V \v ---' > ' /  ■■ ■ / ■ ;;. 1
'• . .-■'■-‘J!
• .• .
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Frigidaire Sales and Service
—- Your Complete Appliance Store —• «

F.ARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 W est'M ain Phone 255-J

I

*

BOZC TH E G R EA T , famous circus clown, may steal the show at 
the combined Annual Meeting and Electric Fa ir sponsored by the 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative and Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone 
Cooperative at the City P ark .in  Tahoka, August 12. Bozo will be 
there all day, along with other headline entertainment and tree 
barbecue.

Many Texans Will Die Lyn 
Heart. Bicod Disease 1

ite.i-ir Cco IS Meet 
n lahoka An". 12

AUSTIN.—state Health Officer 
Geo. W. Cox has forecast the death 
this year of some 30,000 Texans 
due to heart and blood vessel di
seases. Twenty thousand will be 
men, and at least half the total 
figure—both men and women— 
will be less than 70 years old.

The problem of wornout hearts, 
thickened blood vessels, and kid
ney disorders is an old one, he 
asserted, but said the longer length 
of average life isn’t the whole 
reason for the great numbers of 
heart disease deaths

To prove that point he quoted 
these figures: Of the 30,000 Tex
ans that cardiovascular (heart and 
blood vessel) diseases will kill in 
1052, about 15.000 will be less 
than 70 years old, 700 will be in 
their 30's, 2,000 will be in their 
40’s, 4,500 in their 50’s. and at 
least 7.000 in the 60’s

Since 1941 the male death rate 
has exceeded the female rate by 
something like 70 per cent, the 
health officer .said. For those 75 
and over the risk of death from 
heart disease is a fourth again as 
great for men as it is for women.

These ever increasing deaths to 
heart, kidney, and blood vessel 
disorders have been obsened for 
the last 30 to 40 years.

“ If a statewide heart program 
is to develop,” he declared, “ it will 
be necessary that there be provided 
a professional coordinating com
mittee that will council on pro
gram procedures and give neces
sary directions on essential medi
cal services.”

He credited the Ajnerican Heart 
Association with “ successfully in
fluencing” fund appropriations, 
and for formulating a heart con
trol program for the nation.

Ernest Northeutt

Something new will be .seen for 
the first time in thi.s area when 
the members and friends of the 
Luntegar Electric Tooperative and 
the Poka Lambro Telephone Co
operative gather for their annual 
membership meeting. August 12 
The combined .\nnual Meeting and 
Electric Fair will he presented 
by the Cooperative- on that date 
at the City Park in Tahoka. cam 
plete with circus atmosphere, 
prizes, a continuous program of 
entertainment and a big exposi
tion of electrical home and farm 
equipment

Under three big tent>. the regu
lar business meetings this year 
will be combined with displays 
and demonstrations of the latest 
electrical equipment, plus a troupe 
of professional entertainer- h<ad- 
ed by Bozo the Great, famous cir
cus clow n.

One of the headline attractions 
of the show will be the amateur 
talent contest which is sponsored 
on a statewide basis by a major 
appliance company The contest 
is open to all in this area, and 
the winner here will receive a 
radio and will automatically enter 
competition for a valuable .state 
winner prize to he awarded later 
in the summer

The EU'Ctric Fair portion of the 
show is brand new thi. year and 
is co-sponsored by the Lyntegar 
Electric ( ’ooperative and the 
Texas Power Reserve, state asso
ciation of electric cooperatives. 
Tahoka i.s one of seventeen loca
tions in Texas which will have 
the fair this year

The appliance exhibit^ and a 
continuous program of entertain
ment will fill the morning, with 
registration beginning at 9;30 a. 
m. Free barbecue will be served 
during the noon hour.

After lunch will come the reg- 
[Ular business session of the Co
operatives. with the reports on 

^operations during the past year 
and the election of directors.

On How Weather 
Affects IlumaRS

During hot. still August most 
Texans are hoping for an early 
fall—and in August some might 
even prefer winter' It’s no .se
cret that climate influences the 
'vay man feels, the way he acts, 
and even the diseases which he 
has.

In the United Slates is found 
as great a variation in climate as 
in any other portion of the world. 
The Gulf Coast with its long, hot, 
•humid summers; the upper Mis
sissippi basin with its rugged win
ters ;the Southwest with its arid, 
more even year-round weather— 
each of these areas, as well a.s 
others in the countrj’, offers a 
contrast with di.-tind advantages 
and disadvantages. And varied 
climatic conditions account for 
differences in the make-up, both 
physical and emotional, of the 
people in the respective regions.

For example, changing weather 
in the northern and eastern sec
tions of the country is responsible 
for greater energy in its people 
and more resistance to infwtion.

For example, changing weather 
in the northern and eastern sec
tions of the country- is responsi
ble for greater energy in its peo
ple and more resistance to infec
tion. Persons livine in these re
gions pay a price, however, in 
having more diabetes, toxic goiter, 
and other disease.-, of the met
abolic system, the set of organs 
which has to do with the building 
up and breaking down of body 
tissue. They also have more men 
tal and nervous breakdowns, as 
shown by the suicide rates. An 
exception to the rule that there is 
heightened resistance to infections 
diseases in the North is the rise 
during the winter of infections 
of the respiratory tract and com
plications such as rheumatic fever.

The native Southerner, unlike 
his northern brother, is forced 
to slow down his activities during 
what one authoritv on climate and

its effect upon health calls “ a 
moi.st blanket of heal” w hich pre
vails a large portion of the year. 
This mean.s that he is less prone 

.to the metabolic diseases because 
of a more or less self-imposed 
rc.st period during at least part of 
the year. However, he is more 
likely to contract infections, par
ticularly fungus infections. His 
vitality may be at such a low' ebb 
during hot weather that he slows 
down to a turtle’s pace! Indeed, 
a little farther to the .-outh in the 
tropics, natives becau.se of low 
energy often become so carele.ss 
about .sanitation and other health 
measures that outsiders mu.st see 
that they arc carried out.

, .\mong proved physical differ- 
A-nces between people of the re
gion-; of the United States are the 
rate of growlh in both sexes and 
the start of the menstrual cycle 
with the related beginning of fer
tility (the ability to have children) 
in women. In hotter regions where 
it i. hard to get rid of excess 
body heat, the average body build 
is that of a slender person of 
light weight and low stature, the, 
.so-called “ stringy’* type On the 
other hand, in cooler areas hu
man beings grow more rapidly, 
both in height and weight. Since  ̂
with the onset of fertility in wom
en growth of the long bones is 
believed to cease, northern wom
en are not as tall a.s those of the 
South, where .sexual functions are 
gained later—contrary to some 
popular beliefs.

Talk about the weather never 
did much good, but it might be 
remembered that in general, for 
each di^advantage which can be 
namc-d, there is a corresponding 
advantage. In other words. Nature 
provides a M>rt of shock absorber 
for whatever type of weather she 
hands out

Decline of Texas’ 
Small Farms

“What has become of the “40 
acres and a mule?’*

W.ocre are those small farms 
which were passed from father to 
son and worked by all members 
of the family" Why is the young
er generation forsaking^jie land 
to seek a livelihood in m ^ e  cities?

The larger trend towards a 
larger metropolitan population and 
a corresponding decrease in rural 
residents is being viewed with 
alarm by many persons. The ques
tion foremost in their minds is: 
“ Will the declining rural popula
tion in Teaxs hurt the state’s fu
ture agricultural productivity?” 

A parallel situation arose about 
150 years ago when Thomas Rob
ert Maltuh, a brilliant but rather 
short sighted English economist, 
forecast stanation for the human 
race. The world population, warn
ed the Englishman, is fast out
stripping agricultural production.

But Malthus underestimated the 
farmer’s ingenuity in constantly 
improving his crop rai.sing raeth- 
od". Because of this ability, and 
the advantages of mechanization, 
the present day farmer produces 
enough food for himself and 13

Dewey Runnels 
Tlianks Voters

• Dewey Runnois, who made a 
good race for Commissioner Pre- 
cint 2, hut failed to make the run
off grade, has asked us to say 
for him that he appreciates the 
votes that he received. Also that 
he holds no ill wiH toward any

. of his opponents, or any of the
• voters who did not rote for him.

The RunneLs family took off for 
Missouri last week for a vacation, 
and a visit with relatives.

•SA N TA  F E  CA RLO A D IN O S
Santa Fe carloadings for week 

ending July 26, 1952, were 23,912 
compared, with 23,154 for the same 
week in 1951 Cars received from 
connections totaled 10,183 coan- 
pared with 9,163 for same week 
in 1951.

Total cars mo\*ed were 34,095 
'compared with 32,317 for same 
week in 1951. Santa Fe handled 
a total of 35,820 cars in preceding 
week of this year.

other persons, plus a vast quan
tity of goods for foreign export. 
In Malthus’ da '̂, however, it look 
three men on the farm to feed one 
man in the city.

Mr and Mrs Vance Treadway 
and -on. Stanley, of Albuquerque, 
N M . viNited Mr and Mrs CYaw- 
ford Burrow last week.

A -'i . r r ’ i s e  i n  t h e  H e r a ’ !.

W A N T E D !
VOCATIONAL NURSE STUDENTS FOR 

SEPTEMBER CLASS
Age 18-50 —  Married or Sin^ l̂e 

-1 Months CIa.ssroom Study ’
7 Month.-* Clinical Rotation in a Hospital

Placement in lYivatc Homes, Doctors’ Offices. 
Ho.- p̂itals and Health .Agencies.

Apply Monday through Friday, 1 :30 to 4 ;30  P. M. 
LUBBOCK SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

2004 19th St. LU B B O C K , T E X A S  Phone 3-7359

Consider Now the Service Combined with Security

1 t o  feast y o u r  family^^

w
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SPECIALS
for

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY 

Aug. 8th A  9th

#

HcraW Want Ads Get Results! Advertia* in the Herald.

TO THE PEOPLE;
I sincerely thank you for 
the .splendid support you 
gave me in my campaign for 
the Court of Civil Appeals. 
I will appreciate your vote 
in the runoff August 23.

Estacado Reunion to 
Be Held Aug. 24

We have notice this week that 
the annual Fstacado Reunion will 
bo hold at Mackenzie .State park 
at Lubbock, Sunday. .Xiigu.st 24. 
Plenty chairs will be furnished, 
hut those who attend arc request
ed to bring basket lunches. If 
you don’t already know it. old 
E.sfacado (meaning Stockade) was 
esablished by a Quakers colony 
back in the 80tics.

Harry Kelsey, Lubbock, is the 
president; Bob Brown. Lorenzo, 
chairman, and Mrs Frank Hill. 
Tahoka, secretary By the way. 
Fstacado was the first stopping 

' place of the wife’s dad and fam
ily when they landed on the Plains 
in 1904

She states that a man by the 
name of Uncle Cy Kel.sey was liv- 

, ing at Fstacado at that time

3 cans for

P O R F t i  B E A N S  2 5 c
Thompson Seedless

G B A P E S  . . . . . . . . - lb .  2 5 c
Chuck Time

7 I E K H A  S A U S A G E  !0 c
No. 2^2 can. Sliced in Syrup

P E A C H E S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c
Kimbells 46-oz. Can

G E A P E F B O I T  J U I C E  _______________ _______ _______________________________1 9 c
No. 2 can Sour Pitted

C H E B B I E S - - - - - - -  2 I c
25-Ib. Sack

F L O U B  $ 1 .5 5
Flat Can

S A B D I N E S - - - - - -  lO c
3.1b. KimbelPs

S H O B T E N I N G  - 6 5 c
Nice

1
J
(Tu /

Ml

F R Y E R S
Pure Perk

^  S A U S A G E - - - - - - - - - - - -
LOIN STEAK (choice)

lb. 6 5 c

lb. 33c
lb. 8 9 c

Both hydrogen and helium »re 
lighter than air and so can he 
used to fill balloons to lift objects.

HENRY CHISHOLM
SOUTH SIDE OF 5QUARE

G R O C E R Y
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER B R O W N ttE L D , T E X A S
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Society,. GLuicIi b- Glub hews

Mora! Ic Honor ' 
Late M. V, Brownfield

B A P T IS T  C IR C LE S IN 
M E E T  M O N D A Y

The Baptist, Cirdes met Mon
day, with the study from the 
“The Woman of Destiny” in the 

M . S .  Roscoc WUson. nee Effie Testament, by Mrs, C, A.
B ro^ fie ld , was here part o£' last 
week going over old photographs 
01 the earlyjdays. They are to be, 
used by the famous painter, Pet m., with Mrs.

, James ^̂ l̂ |̂;erald. Five were pres
ent and Mrs, Ottis Lamer taught 
the lesson.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met 
e r  Hurd, in a mural of, the de- ^^ondaj^at 4 p 
ceased west Texas pioneer and 
rancher, to be hung in the rotun
da of the Texas Tech Museum. It 
is expected that. the painter will Blanche Grove Circle met at 
start work October 1. the church with the Lottie Moon

Mrs. Wilson is particularly in- Circle at 4 o clock Monday. Ten 
tercsted in old pictures of early "'^re present. Mrs. J. T. Auburg 
m odel ,  automobiles, buggies, old taught the lesson, 
store, lodge and other buildings, Tuesday at t> o’clock, the Jea- 
waterworks, harvesting, ranch nelle Doyle Circle met with Mrs. 
scenes, trains, and track laying, George W. Nicholson Mrs. Lucy 
and pictures of early pioneer m- Cowan taught the lesson There 
dividuals. . . were thirteen member.s and one

This memorial moral will be visitor present, 
given by  ̂the five living children The Bagby Circle met at 9 a. m. 
o f  the late Mr. Brownfield, Mrs. Tuesday with Mrs. R. D. Shw - 
Wilson and Messrs. Dick. Ray and make. Six were present and Mrs. 
Dee Brownfield, and Mrs. Frances D. P. Carter taught the lesson. 
Chrestman. The lattei' is a half j Individual circles will meet next 
sister to the other chlldrei».. Monday for Mission study.

%
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Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brownfield Mr and Mrs. Robert Whitney 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd and Bobby left Monday for the 
left Wednesday for an extensive Ozarks in Arkansas. They will 
tour of western and northwestern be gone some ten days and will 
states. From Seattle, Wash.,*the likely make a short visit in Paris, 
two couples will sail for Alaska. Texas, on their way back home.

y i/s*/ . . .

NO MORE ittssim^
Ufith ATTACHMENTS

R

: Photo ('ourtesy l.uobnck Avalanche-.Inurnal) 
T E C E V r  B S iC E — Pictured ab'jvo is Mrs. :.ynn J. Wright, who was 

Co i tir?:- Gorm»n before her marriage Sunday, July 27, at 
2 p. ri. in the Fb-;,t Baptist Church. The bride, who is the daugh- 
t . ; ct t.\r. and Mr... M- A. Gorman, 512 South Seventh, wore a bal
lerina !' .^oh wedding dress of chantilly lace and tulle over white 
slipetr r :t  The fitted bodice v/as fashioned with an off-shoulder 
t r h e i  rcEli-pcd yoki vi'led in with illusion, and was buttoned down 
the bac': with tiny sc'f-covErcd buttons. The long fitted sleeves 
festened at the wri ts with tiny matching buttons. Her fingertip 
veil of iroeoitid bridal illusion cascaded from a tiara of illusion 
d tailed wilh seed pearls. The bridal bouquet was an arrangement 
of red rcscs carried atop a white Bible.

W'Srs HAS MEETING 
ON A IT tUST 4

PARTY COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. WAYNE SMITH

Miss A!ma Faye Baker, Jave Van Dill 
Are Married in Doable Ring Ceremony

Miss Alma Faye Baker, daugh- companied by Mrs. Joe Arp, who ‘ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Baker also played traditional wedding 
of Union, and Jave Van Dill, son marches.
of Mr, and Mrs. T. II. Dill, also of Given in marriage by her fath- 
Union, were married in a double er, the bride wore a gown of 
ring ceremony read Friday at 8 white crepe fashioned with a full 
p. m. in the Union Bapti.st Church, ballerina-length skirt, and a fit-

Rev. B. n. Baldwin of Wellman led bodice featuring a scalloped 
read the wedding vows before an neckline. Her waist length veil 
altar decorated with a double heart of bridal illusion fell from a tiara 
arrangement lighted by tapers, detailed with seed pearls. The 
Bouquets of orchid gladioli com- bridal bouquet of white rosebuds 
pleted the decorations. was carried atop a white Bible. .

Providing a musical background • For something new, the bride , 
for the ceremony, “ Always” and eho.se her wedding ensemble, and 
‘ Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life” were her “ something blue” was a pair 
sung by Mrs. Otis H. McKee, ac- of blue gartcr.s made by her moth- 

! or A tiara belonging to Zellens
Morganson was something borrow
ed, and a necklace belonging to 
the bride's grandmother, Mrs. E. 
E, Baker, was .something old.

Mrs. J. W. Berr>'hill, aunt of 
the bride from Brownfield, .served 
as matron of honor. She wore a 
dress of orchid organdy fashioned 
like the bride’s gown, and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations 

Harrison Dill of Union attended 
his brother as best man. Ushers 
were John Bcrryhill of Brown
field, uncle of the bride, and Joe 
Arp of Union.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the home of the bride’s 
parents. The bride's table was 
laid with a lace cloth over pink 
featuring a large pink satin bow 
as the center of interest. Atten
dants of the couple assisted them 
in receiving. Clydos Ann Dill, 
si.sler of the bridegroom, rcgi.stcr- 
ed guests. Cake was serred by 
Mrs. Rufus Dill, sistcr-in-Iaw of 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Otis 
Walser. Presiding at the punch 
service were Mrs. Leon Loc, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
J. W. Berr\hill.

Out-of town gue.sts attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Bearden

N IW $ • # •
 ̂̂  ___

qullt#d 

bib-front 

cotton blouse

Open House Is Held 
By Odd Fellow, 
Rsbekali MeRibei s

Open hou.se was held by mem
bers of the Brownfield Odd Fel
lows and Rebckah lodges recently 
at 8 p. m in the lOOF hall. Mrs. 
W. B. Brown served as master of 
ceremonies for the evening.

Opening the program, Mrs. Ken
neth Wall, pianist, played “ Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight.” 
Sherry Don Spears and Patti Winn 
sang several duet selections, ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
Charles Winn. A reading, “ The 
Wedding of Miss Bray and Dr. 
Rudd,” was given by Mrs. Eddie 
Moore Jean, Sonny and Don 
Curtis al.-.o entertained with sev
eral musical .selections.

.Mrs. ricmmie Hamilton sened 
as chairman of the Hospitality 
committee, assisted by Mesdames 
K. E. Preston, K« nneth Wall and 
Lois Taylor. On the F'oods com
mittee were Mrs Lillie MePher- 

chairman, and Mrs. Claude

JSS:/-
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Woman's Society of ('hristian Complimentarj' to Mrs Wayne 

Service met in F'cHowship Hall Smith, who is moving to Plain-
Monday. .-\ug. 4, at 9 a, m 
J. H. Carpenter was program
er for “ Christian Social Rcla- Brownfield clubhouse on Tuesday ^ewis
fion.s.” Mrs. W. T. Briscoe brought morning at 9 a. m.
the dcralionul. -Fruit of the Spir-1 The honorce was presented a . . . . .  -  , .
tt, and save the .scripture read- .semi porcelain hostess set by the p^ips, iced tea and coffee was T  b u t i l i  colleie in L ^ bb ik
■ ng Lcv.ticus 2,:28. follow ^ by ho,ste.sses. Mesdames Herbert Ches- ^^ved to approximately 90 mem- |hc r^^^nlevcrbv Southewest^^
prayer. The group sank Jesus .,hir. K B. Sadlicr, Uw.s S.m- bor, and guests. Centering the \ t„^ iard  T d ^ h l n f c o  a n n m

“ table was a watermelon basket employed by Cameron Lumber

Mrs view September 1, a ooftee-bridgi „  . , .p' „  of Iximesa, Mr. and Mrs Winford
n lead, party was given at the Seleta Jane y,; 3,- p y. McKee and daughter of Lamesa,

-  - "  '  ’ ■ ’ •' —  ̂ XV I - and Mrs. Oliver Simpson and chil-N Lewis. , , .dren of .-\nson.
A buffet supper of fried chicken, ^ride and bridegroom both

And . . .  it’s good neuvs to all ticuse lovers. . .  tt̂ is slonning ne«* fas^ 'n 

ty  BOBBIE BROOKS. Hie quilted bib front adds a (Iran>*tic tasf.on note 

. . .  the blouse you'll «car iMth ease whenever y o j go, Vlagicalty 

in Bales “Hola.'ija" bioadtir’Wi. . .  sa"fori2ed of coui'se. Lcvelre^t of cil..rs 

m sizes 9 to 15 and 30 tc 25.

Mrs. James W'̂ arren discussed George Steele.
“TheI
Peace.

Things that Belong Unto games high score was
Mrs. Glenn Harris told ^ladc by Mrs. Harmon How'je.

filled with fruit and melon balls-.

of What the United States Mem- ^as won by Mesdames L^o- H O L T  FwAMILV RFjL N IO N
j bership in the 
, Means to Us.”
I Mrs. Geo Weiss

United

Co The couple is at home on 
South A  street in Brownfield.

The Baker family has lived in 
Ihe Brownfield area for the past

•KIRT fluttury 

in this l•▼•ly 

100% nil wnni

f h e

nard Cheaahir and H. H Bearden HO.VOR.S MUS. E. HOLT ,he bridegroom's
eave a verv -Mesdames George Coleman Park was the secene family moved here four vears ago.

inf.r.KtinP r.n.rt nf th. ^^0 annual Holt family reunion _____________________interesting report of the School George Sibley. Monk Parker. W. u ,j Sundav in honor of Mrs Fd 
of Missions she attended in Lub- x.t ivxnmrH rhp<L<;hir llovd Sunday in honor of Mrs. F,d
w ir  Mnc Co   rxr ^ Chesshir. Lloyd ppjp.
book test week  ̂ Mrs. Sampan or- „pbn. J O. Burnelt, T C Wide b„,e<l her 79th birthday
dered two books for the library man, Harmon Howze and H. H.

SEW ING M A C H I N E

N ow  you can  do A L L  you» tew ing , both p la in  and  
fan cy , on h it e a t y - t o - u s e  finely m a d e  tew ing  
m a c h in e ..

W ith (tn l ahe sim p le  flip of a le v e l ydu ca n  m ake  
b u tto n h o les, sew  on buttons, em b ro id ery , darn  
m end, m o nogram  end  a h o tl of other fancy tittehat 
. . . .  A L L  W ITH O U T S P E C IA L  A T T A C H M E N T S '!

O n c e  v o u ‘va  tried  lh a  A d le r  y o u ’ll N E V E R  be  
content with an ord inary tew in g  m achine.

AVAIlABLf IN CABINETS AND PORTABlES

in the Junior Department. The Bearden 
books were “ Hungry Hollow” and 
“ Davey in the Sandhills.” Mrs.
Mary Ruth Nelson gave the library Members present were Mesdames 
the book. “ Boy of Nazareth.” R. L. Cornelius, R J. Purtell, J 

The WSCS is to have a Silver H. Carpenter, Ida Belle Walker,;'*^ 
open house at the John Portwood B. J Hill, B L. Thompson, .\nna 
home Thursday evening. August 9, Hare, U. D Gorton, W’ T Bris- 
7 to 9 o’clock, and Friday morn- coo. .James Warren. D. S. Sampson, 
ing, 9:30 to 11 o’clock. Glenn Harris, Jim Griffith, R M.

It was voted to try to get the Henderson, Ernest Latham, Hogue, 
picture film. “Christian Social Re- Dallas D. Denison. Lula Single-
lations.” tar\-. Joe Johnson. G. S. Webber, .  ̂ ,

Visitors were Mesdames Mary Geo Weiss, and Mi.ss Maude Bai 
Ruth Nelson and G. N. Brown, lev.

Mrs
Holt had all of her children to-, 
gethcr for the first time since 
1930.

Members of her family are: Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Holt and Mrs. Mar 

II Wii.son of Los Angeles. 
Calif.: Mrs. Lillie Hill and Mrs. 
Ila Smith of Wichita Falls; Mrs. 
Dave Perry of Kcrrville; Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. D Holt of Tatum, N. M.,

MRS. P.ALLARI) HOSTESS 
TO GALA BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Frank Ballard was hostess 
to the Gala Bridge club last 
Thursday night at her home. 702 
F̂ ast Cardwell

In the games Mrs. Herbert Ches- 
.shir won high and Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir .second high and bingo; 
also Mrs O L Slice won a bingo.

salad plate and de.sscrt were 
served to Mesdames Herbert and

<V
/

wHh ffa« won«f«rfuT 

S N A G F K U f

i i p p » r  plvclfftf

►os ►os ►os ►os ►os

Also
---- -  BEL-AIR SEWING MACHINE -------

. . ; !. Life Tim e Guarantee
These Sewing Machines 

are on sale at

APPLIANCE SERVICE

► 0'M iao-«»o-«^»'0 '^»o-^^<^

514 West Broadway Phone 723-J
Brownfield, Texas 

HOME CfFICE

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
•‘(JLO-SHEEN” ( ;ABARDINP:— R a y o n -
16 in. wide, crea.se resi.stant. specially
P i'iccd  . $ i .9 g  y j

“ FRUIT OF THE LOOM” Dark PRINTS 
.solids, border 59c yd. - 69c yd. - 79c yd.
“ BATFLS BROADCLOTH” Prints and 
.solids _  79c yd. - 89c yd. - $ 1 .1 9  yd.

NEW MATERIAL ARRIVING DAILY

and Mr. and Mrs A J Bell of i^onard Ches.shir, Harmon Howze 
Meadow. Mike Barret. O. L Slice, Whitey

Grandchildren and great-grand- i^owe, Douglas Jones, and Miss
Sue .lonc.s

Mrs, A  E Holt, Mr. and M r s . _____________________
Wendell Holt and children, Gregg 
and Janis; Mr. and Mrs. L. .\.
Burdinc and Brian of Lubbock; Mr 
and Mrs Terrell Bell of El Centro.
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs Carol Hulse 
and children. I.averl and Max. of 
Brow nficld.

Other relatives attending were:
Mrs Mary Holt Taylor of Burle

Lencll Chesshir is in Amarillo, 
visiting her grandmother.

Congratulations t o . . .
James Russell Fox. son of Mr. 

and Mrs James Ehvood Fox. born 
July 29, weighing seven pounds 

? .son. Mrs. Lillie Holt Dickinson of fouj- ouco> The father is a far- 
i  Lubbock. Mrs. W T. T l̂inton. Mrs.
I  J \V ( linton and daughter, ^^ar Vale Gone Line, son of Mr. and 
I joric. Mr and Mrs W. J. Benson, Bobby Gene Lino, born Aug-

all of Tahoka; Mr and Mrs. Alvin j weighing six pounds 14’ -j

•. »
* ■ '-►Ta * t i l t  

t  J»: , •
i • ••

i "  . .
• . :* • 1
.* '> , V  ̂ <1

l A H E S A  S E WI N G  C E N T E R
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E

2C8 South Houston Lamesa, Texas
F A B R I C  M A R T

Across from First National Bank
► 04

.\rnold of .Slaton. Mr. and .Mrs

I Casey Jones of Plains. .Mr and 
Mrs. R F' Kelton of Pecos; Mr

(and Mrs. T I Robinson and grand 
children. Nancy June and Thom 

i as Charles; Boss Robinson of 
I Sweetw atcr, and Mrs. W. L. Clis- 
? ‘ bce of Lovington. N. .M

Crescent Hill Church of Christ Welcomes You
to hear

: .-:• ’‘xx-xj*-.. ̂ 3 . • M c O A g C H E Y
ft- feg :

• EVANGELIST •

PREACH THE GOSPEL
SIMPLY —  FORCEFULLY —  APPEALINGLY

I

A#-

«. ..y 10;00 A. M.

t ,  E. McG A U G H EY  
* Evangelist

Ausust 17-24
8:00 P. M. u

TOMMY HICKS  
Song Director

ounces. The father is associated 
with the Robert E Thompson 
Lumber yard.

Gladys Deborah McPherson, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. I^estcr Ulee 
McPherson of Loop, born August 
1, weighing eight pounds 12 oun
ces. The father is a pumper

Victoria Abiles, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Abiles of Crys
tal City, born August 1, weighing 
eight pounds 4G ounebs The 
father is a farm laborer 

' Daniel Lee Ross, .son of Mr. and 
Mi-s. Lawrence Jack Ros.s, born 
August 3, weighing seven pounds 

, 8:*t ounces. The father is a drill
er.

Debra Ann Porter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Eugene Por-1 
ter. born August 3. weighing eight 
pounds 4̂ 4 ounces. The father is 
in the U. S. Army. ,

Danny Joe Fowler, .son of Mr 
. and -Mrs. Weaver Frank Fowler, 
born .-Xugust 3, weighing seven 
pounds 3G ounces. The father 
is a deep breaker.

Bennett Clay Saleir. .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Burt Sadleir, 
horn -August 4. weighing .seven 
pound.s 14 ounces. The father is 

, an appliance dealer. |

Herw's a lovely all wool itweei SkUt by 
' BOBWcV rOOKS’*. .'Tolflanefy every beer 

at classed. . .  the officê .. .  and casual 
efter-da/k\wear. Soft, unpressed front and 
.back plea f̂ferJust hie rlfht fashionable 
-fuUnesxf^and looped |utfons down both sides 

' pretty touch, ^ges 7 to 15.

\
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Miss Bobbie Bartlett Weds Sgt. Lewis 
In Doable Ring Ceremony at Meadow

Miss Bobbie Bartlett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bartlett of 
Route 1, Meadow, became the 
bride of Sgt. Joe E. Lewis of 
Reese Air Force base in Lubbock, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 
Lewis of Conway, S. C., in a dou
ble ring ceremony read Saturday 
at 6 p. m. in the home, of the 
bride’s parents.

Rev. Matthew Doyel, rtiinister of 
the Meadow First Baptist Church, 
performed the vows before an* ar
rangement of greenery centered 
by two large white wedding bells 
tied with pink streamers. Flank
ing the central altar, white tapers 
burned in branched \\TOUght iron 
candelabra, .and white and pink 
gladioli were aranged with palm 
fronds in baskets held by white 
wrought iron stands.

Given in marriage by her fath
er. the bride Wore a frock of 
white organza over,, embroidery-

- r --- I

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE
HAS HISTORY STUDY. ••• •

The Mae Dallas Circle . of the 
First Presbyterian Charch met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
to study Presbyterian Church his
tory. Mrs. Bill Owens ^ave “What 
the Presbyterian Church Stands 
For”  “How t h e  Presbyterian 
Church Was Organized” was given 
by Mrs. H. Y. Griffis.

The devotional was.." given by 
Mrs. Andy Anderson. • A . short 
business meeting waŝ  presided over 
by Mrs. F. R. Smith, Jr-, an.d a 
short discussion was made on the 
election of ’ officers. * The circle 
is to send “a box of clothing to 
Korea. . ...* .

Mrs. Bill Owens served refresh
ments to Mesdamcs Bob Tobey, 
Ben Monnett, F. R. Smith, Travis 
Denton and H. Y. Griffis.

The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, August 19, in the church 
parlor and will be a social.

PATIO SUPPER STAGED 
AT - JEWELL S e l l  h o m e

Mr. and * Mrs.. Jewell Bell en
tertained with a patio supper Fri
day night at her home east of 
Needmore, honoring her brother. 
Jack Holt, and his wife, and Mrs. 
Marvin H. Wilson of Los Angeles, 
Calif., and Mrs. Bell’s sonr Terrell 
Bell of El Centro, Calif. Barbe
cued steaks were served

Otherjrelafives -attending v-ere 
Mrs. Ila Smith. Mrs. Lillie Hill of 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. David Perry 
of Kerrv'Ule, Charles Hill of St. 
Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Burdine and son, Brian, of Lub
bock, Mrs. Edna Holt of Brown
field, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Hulse and two children, Laverl and 
Max, of the Needmore communitj'.

shadowed white taffeta, fashioned 
with a fitted bodice and a full 
gathered ballerina-length skirt. 
The high collar was detailed w'ith 
embroidery and the rolled cuffs of 

I the cap sleeves had matching em- 
I broidery detail. Her tiny white 
j lacy hat ŵ as set with rhinestones. 
For something borrowed she wore 

I a wedding ring belonging to her 
; grandmother, Mrs. Fred Melton 
1 of Slaton. For something old, she 

1 carried a white pongee handker
chief made by her great-grand
mother, and something blue was 
a blue garter. Her father placed 
a penny in her shoe for luck. The 
b.riday bouquet was an arm ar
rangement of red roses.

Mis.s. Daunita Dowell of Lub
bock, cousin of the bride, served 
as maid of honor, and wore an 
cqua organza dress designed like 
the bridal gown. Her bouquet was 
of pink carnations. Paulette Dow- 

' ell, also a cousin of the bride from 
Slaton, was flower girl. Sgt. Clint 
DeLong of Lybbock soned the 

; bridegroom as best man, and can- 
I'Ulelightcrs were Jame.s Donald 
! Bartlett, brother of the bride from 
Meadow, and Sandy Sanders, cous
in of the bride from Earth.
• “ Indian Love. Call” and “ I Love 
You Truly” were played preced
ing the ceremony, and traditional 
wedding marches were used.

A reception was held following 
the reading of the vows on the 
lawn of the Bartlett home.

Mrs. Marvin Sanders, aunt of 
the bride, from Earth, poured 
pimch, and cake was served by 
Mrs. Raymond • McGcehee of Post, 
cousin of the bride. Mrs. Curtis 
Dowell of Slaton, also an aunt

• of the birde, registered guests in 
a white satin bride’s book.

Out of town guests attended from 
Lubbock, Post, Earth. Slaton and 
Brownfield.

• Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for a wedding trip 
to Ruidosa, N. M. They returned 
to Meadow Tuesday and will make 
their home in Lubbock, where 

; Sgt. Lewis is stationed as supply
sergeant at RAFB. i For traveling the bride wore a 
black and white linen suit with 

'white accessories. Her corsage 
was of red roses.

The bride is a graduate of Mea
dow High s^ool, and attended 
Texas Technological College for 
tw 0 years. She has been employed 
by the First National Bank as a 
secretary. The bridegroom at- 

I tended Conway High school. The 
bride’s family lived in this area 
since 1927.

PINK AND BLUE 
! SHOWER HONORS 
-MRS. MgCLUSKEY
■ Mrs. Bob McCluskey was honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
recently in the home of Mrs. Er
win Moore, 707 East Oak. Assist- 

• ing Mrs. Moore as hostesses were 
Mrs. Grady Patton and Mrs. L. G. 
Moore.

Guests were registered in a baby 
book covered in blue crepe and 
lace, which was a gift of the 
hostesses to the honoree. Other 
gifts were presented in a bassinet 
covered with yellow and white 
organdy.

Yellow and white gladioli and 
green tapers centered the mantel. 
The refreshment table was covered 
with white lace over pale green 
and centered by a single green 
candle surrounded by an arrange
ment of yellow snapdragons. Pink 
punch and cookies were scn’cd.

Attending were Mesdames Carl 
Hogue, Don Cade, Harold Shaw, 
Gordon Patton, Melvin Moore, 
Carl Elliott. L. G. Chambliss, D. 
L. Patton, the honoree and the 
hostesses. Others sent gifts.

‘ Ella Wood Weds 
iSammie L. Wallace

Wedding vows were read for 
Miss Ella Wood, daughter of Mr. 

i and Mrs. T. B. Wood, and Sammie 
< L. Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
! S. C. Wallace. Saturday, July 26, 
■ in the First Methodi.st Church.

Rev. Dallas D. Denison, pastor 
! of the church, officiated for the 
ceremony.

After a short wedding trip to 
Ruidosa, N. M., the couple is at 
home at 401 North A.

A pre-bridal personal shower 
honoring Mi.ss Wood was held in 
the home of Miss Betty Cabbincss 
on the afternoon of July 18. Re- 
frotshments were .served to 12 
guests. Others sent gifts.

t
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MRS. WILLIAMSON 
CLUB HOSTESS

The Wednesday Morning Bridge 
club met with Mrs. Henry Wil
liamson, 1202 East Reppto, Wed
nesday morning at 9:30.

In the games Mrs. John Rod
gers. a guest, scored high, Mrs 
John J. Kendrick low and bingo, 
also Mrs. Chris Hafcr scored bin- 
go.

Hot butterscotch rolls and cof
fee were served to Mesdames Chris 
Hacfcr. Clyde Truly, Tommie 
Zorns. John J Kendrick. Bobby 
Jones, Bill Anderson and John 
Rodgers.

GOLDEN WEDDING 
PARTY SUNDAY FOR 
THE W . F. BANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Banks, old- 
time Terry county settlers, are 
being honored with an open house 
Sunday at their home in Lubbock. 
318 Avenue W. in celebration of 
their fiftieth wedding anniversary.

Children of the couple are en 
tertaLning with the golden wed
ding celebration, and calling hours 
are from 2 until 6 p. m.

Mrs. Shirley Winner 
In Golf Tourney

Mrs. Jack Shirley was winner 
of the .second flight at the Ladies’ 
Invitational Golf tourney held at 
the Cree-Meadows Country Club 
in Ruido.sa, N. M.. .August 28-31.

Other Brownfield resident mak
ing the trip to Ruidosa were Jack 
Shirley. Mr .and Mrs. Jack Bailey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Williams.

BACKYARD PARTY 
HONORS WOODRUFFS

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wingerd, 
221 East Cardwell, entertained with* 
a backyard party Saturday at 8 
p. m. at their home, as a courtesy 
to their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Woodruff of 
Matador.

A hurrican lamp surrounded by 
an arrangement of summer gar 
den flowers centered the refresh
ment table.

Guests attending were Miss Flo 
Stafford, Will Orndorff of El Pa.so, 
Sam Privitt, Mrs. Dick Copeland, 
Mrs. Russell Stephens, and Messrs, 
and Mesdames Morgan Copeland, 
Ben Monnett, Bill Williams, Leo 
Allen, Jack Shirley, Money Price 
and Prentice W’alker.

CARD OF TH AN KS
Wo wish to thank you, our 

friends, for your expressions of 
sympathy during our lime of .sor
row.

At a time like this we realize 
how much our friends really mean 
to us.—The Family of J A (Jack) 
Benton

SOUTH PLA IN S SQ UA RE  
DAN CE TON IGH T

The South Plains Square Dance 
Association will have their regu
lar monthly dance tonight at 8:30 
at the Veteran’s hall, with Semi
nole Square Dance club host. 
Good music Everyone is invited 
to attend.

a u g u s t  b r i d e .— Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V/. Ray of Route 5, Brown
field, are announcing the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Miss 
Betty Joyce Ray, to Derrell D. 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Lewis of the Union community.

Marriage vows will be ex
changed in the bride's home on 
August 14, with Rev. B. H. Bald
win officiating for the cere
mony.

The bride-elect attended the 
Brownfield High school. The 
prospective bridegrocm, a grad
uate of Union High school, is 
employed by Cicero Smith Lum 
ber company. The couple is 
planning to make their home 
in Brownfield.

Haislips Leave Monday 
*For Short Vacation

Rev. and Mrs. Homer W Hais 
lip will leave Brownfield next 
Monday, for a short vacation 
Several days will be spent in the 
Ozark Mountain.s visiting with rel
atives at Chester, Ark Then they 
will visit with Rev. Haislip's fath
er at Morris Chapel. Tcnn 

The Haislips expect to return 
home by way of Gulfport, Miss.. 
New Orleans. Galveston. San An
tonio and Kerrville. They plan 
to return to Brownfield on Sept. 4 

During the pastor's ab.scnce the 
elders of First Christian Church 
will make plans for supply preach
ing. Joe Shelton is chairman of 
The board of elders, and Herbert 
Chesshir is general chairman of 
the church board.

Morentan Nominated
P rrcirct!  ConstaFa

For some reason the vote for 
nomination of Constable of Pre
cinct No. 1. which compri.scs ev
ery voting 1)ox in the county with 
the exception of Meadow, was not 
given last week It was not be- 
cau.-c the office is unimportanL 
lor it is. But the Sr. wa.s gone 
and the Jr editor was jumping 
sidc\\i.sc to keep up with the job 
work and other matters.

This week County Democratic 
?'hairman. Burton G. Hackney, 
ga\e the official vote on the 
office of constable. Luther Jones 
ha\ing received 1.507 votes and 
Roy Moreman 1721 votes Mr 
Hackney also .stated that the of 
ficial count made little change in 
the other offices from the unoffi
cial count of last week.

You will note that there are two 
c.-indidate;; on the Au 'u t 23 bal
lot. Martin Dies for Congressman- 
et l:irge, and Karl McNicl, for 
( ’r>mmi. .;iftner Pn^cinct No. 1, who 
have no opponents Mr. Hackney 
.stated that when the second high 
man in the race withdrew, that 
f.'.ft would give the high n>f;n a 
m-viority of .all \ott--' cast, but 
the name of high ma.i had to ap
pear on the t)allot anyway

* * *  *

♦..
BY FlOYD CRAWFR ,

• N̂T•ONAL ASSOCfATION TOR Tit; *
-‘ .gVJ ' i VF FfitE Ef«IL*Fr.3€ iNC

Socialistic schemers and their 
well-meaning dupe.s arc now eo-.' 
gaged in talking about Free En-* 
terprise as if it were a new in- 
\tntion of the powerful and the 
rich. ,

I don't think they v.ill be suc
cessful, bc'causc every American 
know.s that the Free Enterpri.se 
'y.>tem is the traditional .American 
V,ay. and that this nation has be- 
C( me a great countrv’ under it 

But simply because the Social- 
i.'ts and their allies are waging 
a t)ig campaign, and using a lot of

loose language. I'd like Ui ask jiiat 
Xmir basic questions

One: Which system, Free- Fitt- 
terprLsc w  Socialis.’n, has p r < id x iC ' 
cd the greater amount id 
for its people to enjoy'/

T\\x>: Under v.hich sy-teru, F rt* 
Enterprise or Sociali'in. trttaltii 
better distributed*’

Three: Which -ysfem k-a\'cs the 
individual citizen the greater 
freedom to lead hi« own lift-?

Four: Which syN̂ em has the 
best machi.ncrv’ for ct>rrcCtii<5 
v.hatevcr abuse.-? mtiv ari.se?

Beck Settles 
Voters

Ih” ■ f
Terry CotuHv

1 "ant to thank each and cvery- 
< rc‘ ')f you for the nice vote you 
gave me on July 26. 19.52

Y(ur friend.
ELDORA A. WHITE, 
Di.strict Clerk.

I take this means of expressing 
my thanks for the vote and sup- 
; '1 "ive.n m<-n in the recent pri- 
;v., . y I dc< ply apiireciate the 
consideration of my e;tndidacy by 
others, even though they did not 
vole Cor me.

I also wi.sh to congratulate each 
"f my opponents for the very’ 
ele: n campaign they conducted, 
and feel that any of my oppon
ents could have filled the offiee 
in a capable manner—“ DOCK’  ̂
SETTLES.

I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bond of 
} Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
'Bond of Brownfield vacationed in 
Colorado la.st w'eek.

.Mesdames Tom May. Rebecca 
Ballard, John Shinn and Bill Lin
der spent the weekend at Cowles, 
N. M , out near Santa Fe.

Have news? Call the Herald.

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mr. and .Mrs R. L. Lewis and 

son Randy, spent the weekend at 
Floydada visiting her parents. 
Her father has been quite ill.

• •

NOW-enjoy the advantages of a
Mrs. V’al Garner and two chil

dren. V’aldecne and Tommie, are 
\i.siting Mrs. Garner's sister in 
Indianapolis. Ind., for two wcek.s. 
Her husband plans to go for her.

V

r

I ;

1

Mrs. A’ iola Crowe and daughter, 
Mrs. Jordan Nash, of Scagraves, 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr.. Sun
day

First Christian Church
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church School meets at 9:45 
a m , with D. L Pemberton as 
general superintendent,

“ Prayer that Prevails” will be 
the sermon subject used by the 
pastor. Rev. Homer AV. Haislip, at 
First Christian Church Sunday at 

, 11 a. m.
Christian Training Fellowship 

meets at 7 p. m., under the direc
tion of Joe Christian. Adults will 
.study the eighth chapter of .Acts.

“The V’oicc of .America" will 
be the subject of the pastor's .ser
mon at 8 p. m. Many timely and 
important problems will be di.s- 
cussod in light of modern facts 
and divine Truth Members of the 
congregation are urged to invite 
their friends to this .service

i

Mr and Mrs. C. T Edwards of  ̂Ladies Luncheon on 
(Duster. Okla.. were here the lat August 13th 
ter part of last week vi>ifing in, The ladies of the Brownfield 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Money ' r'ountry Club will hold their mon- 
Price and other friends. They aro'thly luncheon Wednesday. .Aug 
also visiting their son, Curley Ed- ust 13. Following the luncheon 
wards, .Mrs Edwards and family there will be bridge and canasta
at Sundown. i games.

*• •

/ .
: SERVEL'S FREEZING SYSTEM
. . is backed by a

ID YEAR WARRANTY!

Refrigerator
A  Servel Gas Refrigerator will assure 
you dependable, trouble-free service 
for years and years. The modern de
sign of the 1952 models will add new 
beauty to your kitchen. Too, the cost 
of operation is so low that your sav
ings will help you pay for it. See the 
Serve! Gas Refrigerator at your 
dealer’s today. Buy a Servel Gas 
Refrigerator.

iil

• • See Your Servel Dealer Today
%

*: ' . ••

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
i !'

he ckuiches oI  CLiist ii
salute veu, Rom.

LORD'S DAY SERVICES 
Bible Study ___ 9:45a m
Preaching ________ _ 10:45 a m
Lord's Supper _____ 11:45 am.
Evening Classc.s_____ 7:00 p m.
E\cning Worship 8:00 p.m.

OTHER SERVICES 
Tue.sday, Ladies Class __10:00 a m. 
Wed., mid-week .‘•erx icc, 8:00 p m

SUNDAY MORNING SERMON: 
"The ('hurch in Laodicea’’

SUNDAY e v e n in g  SERM()V; 
"W hat It Means to Reject the Go. ĵud'

The Church that Believes In and Practice^ Undenominational Chriitianity
Soulhside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road

PI .t r p s! ■ . t  i. 1 1 1 '  .  . i f V

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr̂ - W .A. Reece this week are 
Mr. and Mrs Alvie Faulkcnberry 
of Lamesa and Mr Will Smith of 
Abilene.

Ehis Wausson suffered a heart 
otlack Monday. He was taken to a 
Brownfield hospital and released 
Wednesday. He is confined to 
his home, where his condition is 
descril>ed as satisfactory.

In a ceremony July 1 at Clovis, 
M , .Aliss Reba Newsom of 

Brownfield became the bride of 
Glenn Cleveland of Plains. .After 
a two weeks trip through Kansas, 
Missouri and Texas, the couple 
nre at home in Plains

.Mr. and Mrs. Gay Price of 402 
Ea.st FclL Brownfield, arc an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Frances Gaye, to Donald 
Carl Cross of Plains. The wedding 
will be read September 8 in the 
F'irst Baptist Church in Brown
field.

Rev. and Mrs F. R Pickens will 
. hold a reunion of their immedi
ate family in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Moore, and 
Mr. Moore, in Hereford Saturday 
and Sunday Their son. Capt. 
Finis R Pickens, of Ft Richard
son, .Anchorage. Alaska, is home 
for a week He has been assign- 
'cd to duly in Korea following his 
leave.

Gue.sts in the home of Mrs 
Billie Dos.scy over the weekend 
were Mr and Mrs. S. B Dossey, 
Ina Lee. Kenneth and Shirley, 
Mrs. Johnny Young and Mar>' 
Elaine all of Lamesa. and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Dossey of Hobbs, N. M.

.ATrs, A’ivian May and children 
of Hobbs. N. M.. visited her par
ents. the C E. McCargos. Thiirs 
day

Roy Wausson, who has attended 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood. has returned to Plains for 
the summer

Laura Ann Ellis of Texas Tech 
spent the weekend with her moth
er. Mrs. Thelma Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick McGinty and 
children are vacationing in Ari
zona this week.

Mrs Haiwcy Stolts and Mrs. 
Thelma Ellis were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday

Mrs. Raymond Fitzgerald is at 
home from the hospital in Brown
field.

Burl Hobbs is reported improv
ing following an appendectomy a 
few weeks ago. He is still a pa
tient in the Brownfield hospital.

Mrs Edd Raymond of Roswell. 
N. M . visited her parents this 
week. Mr and Mrs. J. H Morris.

A M Hightower of Lubbock 
and his friend, W. E. Everett, vis
ited his uncle, P. G. Stanford, 
Sunday

P G. Stanford’s niece. Mrs. Ruth 
Sim of Lubbock, and husband 
Aubrie Sims, and little daughter 
Kathi rine. stopped by to .see the 
old uncle last Friday as they were 
•en route to Los Angeles, Calif., 
and other parts west

Wife of Early Day 
Sheriff Passes

We r.o’ cd th: r.a ‘ ing of anoth
er real old pion ? r down at Sea- 
graves last week, account of 
which wa.s in the Gaine- County 
News. Scagrave.-. at w'hich place 
the lady made her home since 
1917 the vfur the railroad reach
ed tliat city She was Mrs. C. W. 
Hudson. 83. wife of the late Lum 
Hudson, who wa we believe the 
first sheriff of Yoakum county 
after it was oruanized.

At least A’oakum county had on
ly been organized two or three 
years when we landed in Brown
field in January 1909. and Lum 
•was then st'rving his first or sec
ond terms, and was elected sev
eral more, or about as long as he 
•,\anted the office Lum passed 
on in Februaiy 1932.

Grand.sons acted as pallbearer** 
at the funeral of Mrs Hudson at 
the Baptist church in Seagraves 
Mondav. the 28th

Mr. and Mrs. Monk Parker visit
ed in Albuquerque. N. M . last 
Thursday and went on to Ala
mosa. Colo., to get their two chil- 
dr< n. Yvonne and Wayland, w ho 
had been there visiting relatives 
the past month They returned 
Sundav.

The answer l- Tree Enu*rpri», 
r\ cry time. The n cord proven it.

Production: Amenean prothfC- 
lion lead.'* the ■,\orlri 

■•America's total weaVth, end .Am
erica'' 'wealth per capita I'mcri 

' ca leads the diversTy of t 
produced, in the number ’’ f  bu»- 

, inc>se** both targe and ;»mall, and 
in the accumulatc*d saMngs- of the 
people, iji la-h. m luTds, in m- 
.sur.mce. in pension funds, etc.

• Dlst-ibution: The average A n - 
(ricans .'̂ hare of thi.s ►.rent weaJtls 
is higher t.han that of any citizen 
of any countr>- in ihe workl. 
Whatever an .American may be, 
whdhcr bank deck or larmtar  ̂
mechanic a r  .scho<»l feaclv?r. bat
cher. bus driver. I'xoe utivc or 
laiindrc*:s. he ê r she lives on a 
far hither economic Jewel th»n

• any cuch peirson any.e fierp clao 
, in the world

Freedom; .Not only efo Amcri- 
’ cans live well, but they have tfm 

bert chance to mo\(i up info still 
better posh Ions. Our youngrtcTS 
can choose a line of work they 

, think they'll like Our people can 
change job. .̂ They can save roort-

• cy. and either ri«k it or invest i ‘
.Abuses: When and as abuses tic* 

arise, the .American voter can 
take power into hi.‘  owji hands. 
He can change the political ewn- 
ploxion of Kis government. auKi 
even, by amendluents to the Con- 

■ ytitution. altci' the fundanxtntai 
la\v.<* under whieh ue Hve. N » 

, socialist regime anywhere ix this 
world -offers the ipgss of the peo- 

.ple oven the smallest fraction o f  
such freedom

I

.America i‘  locking now toward 
a great national election, under 
our two-party .'-ystem. From the 
■offeringii of the parties, free vol- 

’ ers w ill make free choice. The 
Free Enterpri.se sy.stem thus opet^ 
ates even in tbc field of polities.

•I
AATio could dream of exchanging 

.this for the Russian system, which 
is Socialism in iî  ̂ fulle.st devel- 
opraent? What .American, in this 
election year, can fajJ to thank 

; God for part blessings and futum 
‘ hopes?

I

n f  - .

Dry, Straight  ̂
and Bright 

Stocks *
You can depend on the 
lumber we .supply you 
for your new home, 
garage or remodeling. 
You may buy it with 
the confidence and the 
full as.surance that no 
other building product 
will give you more 
sciwice for lower cost. 
For the same good, old 
fa.shioncd quality you 
value is still worked 
into every board and 
every piece of rani- 
work that leaves our 
yard

Building Materials 
Insulating Sheathing 

Fire-resistant Roofing 
.Yellow Pino Flooring 

Plywood

• I” ** —~

■25

N
Brownfield, Phone 93

- ' s £ i i m b e t i /  Cer.

Meadow, Phone 3751

m
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P a rt  I— COM PENSATION •

Ounpensation is payable by the 
FVrdieral Government to-, veterans 
r d  an u-ars whfo have been dls- 
cteerged or separated frgm active 
s«r«an> under conditions, other 
tlfczn disbonorabie^ wha as a re- 
saSt o l such service suffered an 
ioqury or disease contraqted in 
iioe  o f duty.’ or a^jgravation of a 
preexisting injury or disease, and 
o r l  the r^suh ’ of the veteran's
oaoet misconduct.

W orkI War I Service’* 
Connected Disability

Compensation to veterans of 
W orld War I for war ser\'ice-con-

nected disability was provided and 
approved March 20, 1933. 
Pension for Non-Service Connected 
Total ' and Permanent Disabilty

Part II p.rovides for payment of 
pension to any person who served 
in the, active military or naval 
service for a period of 90 days or 
more during either World War I 
or ih and who has been discharg
ed or released from service un
der conditions other than dishon
orable; or . who having, served less 
thaii 90 days, was discharged for 
disability incurred in line of duty, 
who is shown to have been in ac- 
tixe service therein, before the 

'ce.ssation o f . hostilities, for per
manent total disability, not the 
result ’of his misconduct and 

■which, it; not shown to have in
curred in any period of military 
or naval service.

1. Service (World War I): Re
quirements of service in World

G. I. QU.HSTiONS
and ANSWERS

(j. I’m a World War II veteran 
drawing disability compensation, ’ 
on a graduated rating for arrested 
tuberculosis. I understand there’s, 
a new law that pays statutory 
awards to veterans with arrested 
TB. Wilt I have to apply for 
these awards, or will I get them 
automatically?

A So long as you're receiving* 
compcn.sation for arrested TB on a

Legal Notice
CITA TIO N  B Y  PU B LICA TIO N

Early Day Doctor 
Visiting Son Here

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Copeland 
recently made a trip to Cooledge,
Ariz., to visit his grandmother,
Dr  ̂ C. A. Copeland, and his aunt STATE OF TEXAS
and uncle. Rev. and Mrs. J. N.
Campbell. Dr. Copeland accom
panied them home, and is at pres
ent in I’ lai.nview for a physical 
checkup. Dr. Copeland and her 
late husband are pioneer west 
phy.v̂ icianii, having practiced at

law, is written U> inform not to
; . , ,. .. , advise No person should evergraduated rating—a sliding .scale

IT ’S  THE L A W
A public t«r»ic* f«o‘uf« e{ th* Slol*

----------------------------------------------  nav.ng pracucca at p„5,iea,io„ ,o be at least
(This eolumn, based on Texas r n " '  ,h ’ dojs belore the re-

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas— Greet
ing;

You are hereby commnded to 
cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.

apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
know’s the facts, because the facts 
may change the appHcstion of the 
law).

that’s adjusted downward period
ically—you will not have to apply 
for the statutoiy awards. They’ll 
be paid automatically. A veteran 
who is not receiving compensation 
for arrested TB on a graduated 
rating, however, must apply for 
the new statutor>’ payments.

Q. I obtained a GJ home loan javvyers believe that for every 
during the early days of the GI Guaranteed Right, there is a 
Bill, when the top guarantee was corresponding Responsibility on 
$2.(X)0. Now I \vant to sell my ^^e part of every citizen 
house and buy another one. Will Recently the American Citizen

to Brownfield many years ago, 
whore they with their late soivs. 
Morgan and Andrew, bought ex
tensive real estate and bank hold- 
in,2s However, they never prac
ticed medicine here.

turn day thereof, in a ncw.spapcr 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the heroin below* following 
is a true copy

CITA TIO N  BY PU B LICA TIO N
--------- in the Constitution THE STAIT: OF TEX^\S

Is there a counlerpart of our .,Y "  •' ' '
\merican "Bill of Rights?" Texas. .Yiueiitaii unwritten liberties and rights vc.st- YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAND-

od in him by custom and usage ED to appear before the Honor 
and to perpetuate the ideals of the I able District Court of Terrj’ Coun
equality and dignity of the indi
vidual. upon which the ('onstitu- 
tion is founded

A  - -

$2,000** during 1950-51 One of its pro-
A. Yes. You may be entitled t o ' j .̂̂ .|5 during that time, and one 

difference between 82.000 in earning the award, wasthe

4
- -

fe in ts
P H O N E  4 1 5 . . .

W'heii vital mimite.s arc ticking away as 
’tilness gains a greater foothold, speed 
and* .surencss in jirescriplion-filling be- 

‘ conie eveti moi'e important. Depend on 
■:)ur rapid service in this battle for health.

211 South 6th Phone 415

1. It shall be the duty of every 
loan guarantee of $5,500. citizen to render undivided al-

Q. I’m in the Regular Army, as- i(.,,iance to the Constitution of 
.signed to a college to teach mill- United States, to work for its 
tary subjects in connection with betterment and perpetuation, to 
an ROTC program. I m also ^h*. i(x.sj)f.ct the soverignty of the peo- 
.giblc for GI trajnmg. since I was government, and to defend

the nation aj 
whomsoever.

consider me to be a school teacher, jj ,be duty of cverv
and allowed me to take summer to be familiar with the
courses under the GI Bill that lead constitution of the Uniteil States 
to a degree, so long as I continue: jo be informed as to what
with my ROTC teaching the rest j-jgRt.s and liberties are hi.s. and to 
of the year?

No. V w o u l d  not consider jg consistent with his own wel- 
you as a full-fledged school teach-!^^^p and the welfare of his follow 
er. since you are not employed by pjij^p^s
the school, and have been assign- m  i* u n k h f r 
cd to your present duties for a ' ^ny and sell, to own land and oth- „ f  is.suance. it shall bo returned
temporary period of time in lieu' property, to engage in com- un.crved.
of other regular military assign- 
ment.s.

Q. Is it possible to pay GI in-, 
surance premiums in advance, 
rather than on a monthly basis?

A. Yes. If you pay in advance, 
you save a certain amount every 
year. Payments in advance may 
be made either quarterly, semi- 
annuallv or annually.

the rights and liberties granted nurce. and to work and earn a ' The offic-cr executing this writ 
to him and his fellow citizens by living wage, as a fundamental -.hall promptly serve the same ac- 
thc Constitution, to ol^y the laws guarantee of the freedom and cording to requirements of law, 
of the land and aid in their en- welfare of the nation and the mandates hereof, and
forcement, and to oppose vigor- jx  if <hall be the duty of every make due return as the law di-
ously any persons whose inten ctizen to instruct his children in rect.s.
tion is to transgress the law or to the principles of freedom and to l-?ued and given under my 
oppress the rights of others. ’ .-proad the ideals of democratic hand and the seal of said court at 

IV. It shall be the duty of e\ .government at home and abroad. Brownfield Texas this the 4th day
cr>- citizen to make honest, wise X It shall be the duty of every of .August. A D 1052

’ . • • s *. i' ri- .*

Tastes 
As Good 
As It Is!

Our creamy rich milk . . .  a long 
time favorite with small fry. But 
what about Mom and Pop? They 
like good tasting things too . . . and 
get as much benefit. Order enough 
of this delicious milk for the whole 

, family. Do it now!

Phone 184 For Deliver;
ORR D A I R Y

■* . Bell Products

Seal)

6r

Attest;
ELDORA A WHITE. 
«'lcrk. Di.strif't Court, 
Terrv County, Texas.

and corageous use of the free and citizvn to prcsor^e an attitude of 
secret ballot at every election; -clf-relianco. and to u.̂ e all legiti- 

War I can be met in any of the to exercise freedom of thought, mate means to achieve financial 
following ways: speech, and worship; to protect independence and security; to

a. .Ninety days continuous .ser- ^bc freedom of the press; to safe practice thrift and economy m his 
vice. The ninety days continu- guard the right of trial by jur>-and own affairs and to require the 
ou.s service could have com- render willing jury service .same of local, -tate and federal 
menced prior to April 6. 1917, ''hen called upon; and to perform government
and extended beyond that date, all other acts conducive to the per-, --------------------------------
or it could have commenced petuation of the rights sc*t forth Have new’s? Call the HcralcB the G G Gore home, 
prior to November 12. 1918, and

Mr and Mr- Ollie Bruton and 
Pat and Gene of Snyder, were 
here over the weekend, \isiting in

FOB QUALITY PLUMBING 
; C A U -4 5 0 -J

• • - - • • . • •
Modorfv’izing means bet
tor i iii’l'n-j;— greaier com

fort.. Yet it costs SO"little 
-:-»f.of”"yOnr plumbing* or 

neods call us

;

cHriry »* complete line of Plumbing and • • *
• *  • • *  * ___’.’ . *. .’ Electric Fixtures

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED•• .

BROWNFIED PLUMBING 
: anJ ELECTRIC

' 6 l4  ’ SeagraTM Rd.

extended beyond that date, 
b. The total of 90 days seirice 
during one of the enumerated 
wars can be composed of two 
or more periods of sci*vice, if 
all such periods arc within the 
war period.
c The required 90 days can be 
accumulated by a rc-cnlistmcnt 
in the military or naval service 
on or after November 12. 1918, 
and before July 2. 1921, where 
there was prior service between 
-April 6, 1917, and November 
11. 1918.
d. .Ninety days continuous ser
vice if enlistment was subse
quent to November 11, 1918, pro
vided the service man served 
with the U. S. Military Forces 
in Russia prior to April 2, 1920.
e. Less than 90 days, if dis
charged for disability incurred 
in line of duty.
Service (World War II); Ninety 

days continuous days service, soon, 
after December 6, 1941, and be
fore 12 o’clock noon December 
31, 1946. The computation of the 
required 90 days service may in
clude continuous service in an 
enlustment beginning before De
cember 7, 1941, and continuing in 
the World War II period; or in an 
enlistment beginning before 12 
o’clock noon December 31, 1946, 
and continuing into the following 
period.

2. Character of Discharge (WW 
I and II); Under conditions other 
than dishonorable.

3. Disability (World War I and 
II): Permanent and Total.

4. Income (World War I and II):
(a) Single, annual income not to 
exceed $1,400.
(b) Married or has minor chil
dren, annual income not to ex
ceed $2,700.00 Income means

“ net income.’’ United States Gov
ernment Life Insurance and Na
tional Service Life Insurance Pay
ments are not considered as in
come.

5. Conduct (World War I and 
II); Disability not due to own wil
ful misconduct or vicious habits.

'III).

SIT BACK AND RELAX!
Whatever your banking needs— from savings to Estate Planning—  
the complete service at BROWNFIELD STATE BANK & TRUST 
CO. will provide friendly aid and efficient attention. Just sit back 
and relax with Texas’ 3rd oldest State Bank relieving you of that 
banking problem!

Banking U designed to fit local requirements.

Farmers in this locality are urged to see Mr. R. N. McClain, head of 
our Agricultural Service, for aid in bettering farm prefits.

A f r ie n d l y  a n d  p e r s o n a l i z e d  a p p r o a c h

BROWNFIELD STATE DANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

LIE0fetiche
iy at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Brownfield. Texas, by filing a

1 receive an additional entitle- Committee of the State Bar written an.swcr at or before 10,
ment. even though my first house presented an award by the . every o ’clrnk a m on the first Monday
has been guaranteed for the entire Freedom Foundation for its work *'*'̂ *̂̂  active in the puliti- next after the expiration of forty-

cal party of his choice, and to be two day? from the date of the i.s- 
vijnlant of the public offioer.s. to .suance of thi.-. citation, same be- 
render all possible aid to them, inu the 22nd day of September,

nS ? ' ’' ; / 2 / o  b r o a d w a y ^ ^

guarantee already used and the ^^c development of the followin.g publie (tflice by A f). 1952. to Plaintiffs Petition
laws current top guarantee of ..gj], Responsibilities;’
$7,500 for home loans—or a home.

appointment or eU'Ction when filed in .-aid court, on the 4th 
qualified and when called upon to <l;iy of Au.eu 1 A D. 1952, in this* 
do so It .-.hall be hi. duty to eau:-e. numbered 4089 on the 
trive for the .'-i lection ot public doekt t <>i .-aid court and .-tylcd 

officer- of ability and iipri,;ht Helen Jone-. Plaintiff. \ J Y 
eharacter; and when holding pub .lom . 1.' fondant 
lie nffi. e to servo in such manner A bru*f .tatenu nt of ‘ he nature 
r , , will .subordinate private <»r mi oi thi -iit i- a.s lollow . to-wit;

•di.schargcd in 1946 and reentered j j|jp nation against all its enemies ‘ ^L re.- t to rho--r of the A .suit lor divorec .Mlcging legal
service .sometime later. Would VAI people at iar-e re.-idonee of Plaintiff, and that

VII It shall be thi duty of cv- I'lefendant’s place of rcsidcmcc is 
■ ly citizen to achieve thi hi, best to Plaintiff unknown: ground. ,̂ 
pr.'ifticable level of education, and cruel tnatmi-nt .\Lso for custody 
to work for the advancement if of one child. Johnnie Lee Jones, 
education by .supporting and im a boy. 6 month.- of age. and for

. . u* proving the public schools and by $50.(X) per month child support, as
.  , x l:.   ...-1 .fo.stenng the desire for cduca- ).., more fully shown by Plaintiffs

lion among his follow citizens Petition on file in this suit.
VIII It shall be the duty of ev- if this citation is not served 

ery citizen to defend the right to within ninety days after the date

To the People 
of Terry County 

I Personally 
want to say 

THANK YOU 
.*i r your .̂ support, dur

ing- my campaign.

I have «*njoyed meet- 
ingr you arid I am look- 
iuir forward to $c?̂ vinfF 
you a.s your County 
( ’lerk.

* ” *4

I appreciate the confidence you have shown 
by electing me to repre.sent you as one of 
your officials

I would also like to compliment Jack 
Bynum and Gwendolyn DuBose for a clean 
race. If I can be of service to the people of 
Terry Comity in the future, plraso feel free to 
call on me

Wade Yande!!

Something to Consider When You Go to the Polls

August 23

LET S ELECT

Florene Webb
County fax Assessor-Collector

3Vg Years a Deputy Collector

1 Year as Tax Assessor-Collector

Resident of Terry County 31 Years

Complete Knowledge of Motor 
Vehicle Title and Registration Laws

S H E ' S  C A P A B L E  
E X P E R I E N C E D  

C O N S C I E N T I O U S

Political Advertisement Paid For by Terry County Prionds

Reid and use Herald Want Ads
jit ____
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J O N E S  T H E  A T R
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
• Phone 974

I

i
i

i

i

Thurs., Fri; & Sat
: ‘ August 7-8-9 •

M̂eef tlie BABES who 
|iut the BAD m 

the BADLANDS!

rr»”̂

rutrA-.

. MAKiE'wiNDSOft 
RiCHARD ROBER 
CARlA BALENDA 
JACKIE COOOAN 

ALLAN NiXON
tHroHucing JACO U E U M

FONTAINE
A IO N  OAMONO P r*H w «w *

News— Feathered Bullets 
Fair Weather Friends, cartoon

Sun. & Men.
August 10-11

proJnccT q(
" ^ U O  V A D IS ,"  prM CtxtS 

ittf new Magterptcce 
SpectAcnlag Color ky
T ech n ico lo r

S T A R R IN GSTEWART ELEANOR
JANET MEL

1 -
News— Little House, cartoon

Tues. Si Wed.
Augt 12-13

/  LEO;MccsRErs;
M Y SON 

JOHN
HELEN VAN

•• HAYES HEFLIN
ROBERT DEAN

WALKER JAGGER
• Foolish* Duckling, cartoon

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Auguot 14-15-16

p V E  COCHRAN
? lu )n R E .M  WONDER BORSE

«  a m  iitiH  »H LiS* W i

7

News— Phooney Ponies, cartoon

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Fri, A  Sat., Aug. 8-9

f/'a

Starring

DONALD

LOIfi NELSON-ALICE KELLEY T
PALMEUEE-WILLIAM REYNOLDS

’̂ '^fRANClS Ti'.ic

News— Wacky Weed, cartoon

Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 13-14

HARRY M.fOPKIfl rtta«u THE WEIL 
w*tN RICHARD ROBER • BARRY KELLY • HENRY MORGAN 
CHRISTINE LARSON • TOM PCVtTRS • VA:D!E NORMAN 

ROBERT OSTERLOH • ERNEST AM>£RSON
FroeweH »y CUttNn IKEhC and LE3 FOFx n . onttre V ikf IC'MN ky C:i»r‘c« KdhM • kyitO •C.'HIF »*4 rjJSeU ROOU • c-«ey;w4 a 4 f 'tclat ky j ttHNtrl •̂)«fe>a • A Marry M C.;m • P-tdochO* fa aa«a4 tkn iU

Laughs From the Past 
Let's Stick Together, cartoon

RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat., Aug. 8-9

_____ ________ 3
2 d \

caarwoT fOO —y■iynUuJtff CHANDLER'
Chapter 5, Captain Video, serial 
Painter and the Pointer, cartoon

Sunday, August 10

F U S E  of 
U G U H E N T3► ( EDIIEO FIOM IN (HO SICUMENTO' 

Stairing...LLIfJO CONSTANCE
ELLIOTT MOORE

News— Wrong Room, cartoon 

Thursday, August 14

;; ALL DOV/FnTv>WN THEATRES 
OPEN AT 6:45 P. M. AND 
START SHOWING AT 7:00 P. M.

X
Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One  ̂
show each afternoon starting at 
2 p. m.

R U S T I C
ORIVEIN

Phone 973

j To the Voters of 
j Precinct No. 3
I  I want to sincerely thank each
1 of you for your vote in Saturday’s
2 election l had four |,'ood men

( opposing me in this race, and I 
want to thank them for a clean

( pleasant race.
I appreciate your cooperation 

I in the past and I have tried to 
I  be worthy of your trust in mo, 
c in handling the duties of this of- 
I lice to the hc.st of my ability, ' 
I I solicit your vote and influ-

i'  once in the second primary LKK
B A R T L E T T

W ide O pen D em ocratic C onvention  
S elects S tevenson -Sparkm an  T ick e t

*•

f -

Fri.

She Took a Powder— News— Helper, cart.

;5un., Mon. & Tues., Aug. 10-11-12

&  Sat., Aug. 8-9 1

j Thanks Veters
'A

N -4 ^ ;  1 take fhi,-' means of oxpre^ -ing

r : . it %

, ' ■ i • •

i  my deep appreciation to all the
f  voter.s in the primary lection. 
1 and for the many courtesi^* . and
1 kindne.ss extended me. — W.\Y-

& 1
.20; J

LAND (MONK) TARKKR

Ted W illiams— Painter and the Pointer

I

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 10-11

CAPT. HORATIO 
HORNBLOWEE

with Gregory Peck 
and Virginia Mayo

News— Figero & Frankie, cartoon

Tues. & Wed., Aug. 12-13
lORK aEANOR WIUIAM

DOUGLAS-PARKER-BENDIX
.  WIUIAM WVIERS .T-sr*

rtoBKnm ■ SIO»»EY KltKSEETS * 0 DONNHl

Detective Story
A Paramount Picture 

Musical Madness, cartoon

, Thanks a Let, Folks!
I wish to take thi.- opportunity 

|of thanking the voters and citi- 
; 7cn.s of recinct 3 for the splendid 

I i vote I received. Let me a k each 
; and every one of you for your

( continued support and infhiorice. 
M’ ill try to .see each of you bc-

I tween now and August 2.3 Your.s 
truly. B R LAY

*

I Behind The Scenes

\'A -i -7 " . ‘

- -V - 
i,.i ? . - jAI . V

I
By REYN O LD S KNtGHT

A

Thursday, Aug. 14

■’"“’Tdou AIbS? 
rAnM.MaOWEt*a PATRICK

Melody Time— By Leaps end Hounds, cart.

R I G
Fri. & Sat., Aug. 8-9

»?ariL=^T
starring Robert Lowery 

Scrambled Brains— Wonder Dog

Sun. & Mon., Aug. 10-11

THE WILD 
BLUE YONDER

with Wendell Corey 
Vera Ralston, Forrest Tucker

The Painter and the Pointer, cartoon

y NFAV YORK—This is Chri tmas 
time!

So it’s the middle oi ;ummcr
f
. 'and no snow is expected for sev . 
' eral months, but for manufactur 
• ers and retailers thi> is the time 
■ of year when the real work i' 

done to make Chrislma.s what it 
is commercially.

Many larger store.s have Christ
mas promotion plans well develop
ed. Orders for clothing, acces 

h sories, sporting good.s. '-pecialty 
f  gifts, ribbons and wrappings arc 
I going out and being filled 
I Manufacturers of gift items are
- .stepping up production in antici- 
I ' pation of demand and are pre-' 
? paring advertising and promotions 
I to aid dealers in making the most' 
I of the holiday sca.son. Retailers 
I will soon be receiving such pro-, 
r ' motional material, if they haven't
- already done so.
I But all businesses which lean
- heavily on Christmas for their
J profits, none is merrier than the 
f toy industry. It will be a good 
A year. One authoritative estimate 
I put- this year's sale  ̂ at $800 mil-j 
= linn compared with record 1951’s 
 ̂ $720 million  ̂ *

Moreover, this heavy buying in

( t o y s  is being .spread more evenly • 
through the year. Christmas this

( year is expected to account for \ 
only 65 per cent of the full year . 

r total, down 10 per cent from last 
■ year The main reasons for this, 
c trend set ms to be a shift in hah 
 ̂ its in. purchasing for the bumper 

T kiddie crop and the high con.aim 
A er spending power which permits 
I the folks to buy at Christmas and 
r still have something left for later 
E in the year.

.\dlai Stevenson
W h e n  t l . e  t u m u l t  a r d  1h .  s h n u l i n g  d i e d ,  a n d  t h e  c a p t a i n s  a n d  

w o u l d - b e  k i r '  i s li.-td d i ] .i‘ ” ti  d ,  I h ; -  D «  . . . c c r ; . , - i r  p ^ i L y  h a d  s e 
l e c t e d  a  r< l u e t a n t ,  b u t  f :  h t i n g  i n -  e^d. i i i i a l  n i - ’ - i n *  . G o v .  A d l a i  S t c -  
v c n . s o n  o f  I l l i n o i s ,  a s  t l n  ii  ci i a , -  t i l i c j n  f u r  t h e  G O P ’ s D w i t j h t  E i s e n 
h o w e r .

G u c a  r n '  r  S t e v e n s o n ’ s n o m i n a t i o n  c a m e  i n  t h a t  i d e a l  w a y  o f  
w h i c h  a l l  p o l i t i c i a n . '^  d r e a m ,  a  g i  -< .s r e o t s  d r a f t ,  T‘ l a t i v c l y  f r e e  o f  t h e  
C' m p n c u t i o n .  o f  i-- ir  t r a c e s  .-^nd d e a l s .  T i i i s  p i ' t  h i m  i n  a  p o s i u o n  
t o  t a k e  c o m m a n d  o f  t h e  p a n . y  w h i c h  h a d  s h .  j t e d  a n d  s t r u g g l e d
t i l l ' . ;  -,h . - . ;X  d .  o f  n r u c lli i ' .g  in -  — ,  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - — —
f ;  m : n g .  b u t  W iiic h  cl.— d  i l . ,  d c -  T i . . : - d a y  n . o r m n g - t h a t  t h eU .S

hbcrati'in.; with ?troiig ms-iif. . .a- 
ti .ns of sincere ui.ity. Hi.-, dt-m.in- 
Etrat. d political adroitness will 
.serve him w-eJl in the j(̂ b of wcliing 
the party into a fighting organiza- 
li.n f(.r this year's can'.p.nign.

I3ut while tl,. batt’ : .g w . ; S  rou; h, 
it was relatively clean and above 
board. Governor Stevenson's run
ning male, $en. John Sparkm.-in of 
Alabama, summed up that charac- 
lori.^tic of the corvention in his 
speech accepting tl.c vice presiden
tial spot. And there was good evid
ence for such an assaying of the 
situation, for certainly "the big 
loser", Senator Estes Kefauver, re
tired from battle with as much 
political graciousness as h.ns been

northern liberal wing lighted the 
torch that thr ‘oned to drive the 
South from the floor of the Inter
national An;phithcatre.

This WT’ s (he resolution offered 
by Sen. Elair Z^'.ody of Michigan 
r< quiring that no delegation be 
sc.'i*' .1 unl.-.-s it fii-t had given as
surance to the crcdcnlials commit
tee that it wnuld ‘ 'exert every hon
orable means" to provide that the 
names of the convention’s nominees 
appear on the state ballot under 
the name or designation of the 
Dem.ocratic party.

Key to the North-South feud as 
txpressed in the Mo. dy rv dulion 
was the fact that in 19*8 the four 
revoltip.g nixi.crat state.? simply

. . 4 . .f shut the d( er on the D'-mocraticwitnessed on a convents n j . 'f 7 u.- rc c f ' ticket. V. :at th' V were fighting u rHi many years. So did Senator Rich- . & &
ard Ru: •-!1 of Georgia go down to
di t: at in a spirit of tiuc spoj titr.an-

y H tin;: W . . S  tl fri.'d. ’ ll or privi- 
’* !■ to do the same thine again if

fj .̂p they wcie d i '; • -od t'\ toe con-
Sparhman was the doctoi who | vcntim s sclec!.'n. 

was exp. cted to tr at the ahn. st-i da -ar 'f a'.ir'h. r Dixic.-rat
critical politic.nl v.< md that re-j w'aikout digged - n .. of con
sulted from the M' idy "Uiy.nlty 1 vcnt’cn leadeis t.i" !i Tu.. day

 ̂ •

I i>
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Aug. 12-13-14 \

THE DESERT 
HAWE

starring Yvonne De Carlo 
and Richard Green

Bridal Bells— Injun Tro’jb le, cartoon

FRESH-
Fruils, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY 

PHONE 722

Ted Hardy’s 
Gro. & Market

Seagravas Road
'E. D Ballard

V

|iH. D. Boston

S. B. (Shorty) 
Ccllisr Gulf Sfahop!

I Rustic and Rig Drive-In Bex Offices 
I Open 7:15 P. M.
' Starts Showir." at Sundown

THANK YOB FOR YOUR C O M W  P.ATROHACE
I )501 S. 1st

r
Pticr.c 7 89 .ri

Pick-Up ^  D e l iv e r y  \ 

Service I
►OH ►OH ► O H ► <M ► O H ► O H ►i*H ►«IH ► t»H ►OH ► O H

p j , resolution in an extr. rnelT 
b;tt. r fi, ht Thur.-.iny to get the 
non . ign'ig d*’ f-gat;. ns from Sou'h 
Carolina, Louisiana, a n d  Virginia 
seated.

T'.ic mos* rcm.arkable sirdc facet 
of the D'-mocratic convrn’ ion was 
the anr.y manner in which the war
ring factions struggleJ with each 
othi r and yet managed to come 
away h aving the impr. .-:.-ion that 
had cr< cted a facade of uni y that 
sonii^how would I'.ang t' go‘i.hcr.

Stcx’pnson's tVrlcome
In bis addre.'s of welc»me to the 

d' t ■I'-'S on M.ir.clay and again in 
hi. speech of accptoncc in the 
early and cirnioruus hours cf Satur
day nu'ini: '’ . Adlai Stevenson re
vealed him.' If as a sincer. ly hum
ble, spiiitually erect man, intelli- 
gi-ntly aware of hi. limi'nti. ns as 
a human being confrrr.ttc with the 
awesome re^po^.sibilities of the 
f residency.

Yet, an objective analysis of the 
convention's proceedings could not 
in all truth say that Stevenson’ s 
nomination was a genuine draft. 
There was too much work put in on 
It by the practical politicians be
hind the scenes. There were too 
many prcssiiics exerted on the op
position-mainly consisting of Son 
Estes Kefauver—to let the St. ocn- 
son "draft" be a thing of complete j 
purity. T r u m a n ’ s  C h o i c e

It was know'n to the men working 
on the inside for Stevenson that 
President Truman had tabbed him 
as the man to whom he wanted the 
nomination to go. And Frank Mc
Kinney. Democratic national chair
man. was a tireless and effective 
behind-the-scenes operator on Ste
venson's behalf.

Jacob Arvey. Democratic nation
al committeeman of Chicago, had 
the bulk of the large Illinois dele
gation in line and handed ."iJ out of 
the 60 votes to Stevenson on the 
first allot. James Farley of New 
Y(.rk threw his shrewd support to 
Stevenson afi‘ 'r Vice-Pi * .'id m.t Al- 
ben BarkUy withdrew from the 
running.

Those and other elements of the 
Steven.'on bum  were capped by 
Aveiell Harrir .nn’ .s previ- usly de
termined dec: i' n to turn his ve te.s, 
r,- >tly loc3 ' ’ d in the Now York 
dcleg.ntii n. to StcccnHon at liie right 
ni( ment.

never Keynote
The first two sessions Monday 

am ''hJ ah ng to the acc( i. i-ai.im' nt 
of thousand - of woids of m-.ticcre 
oratory, including an entiu ly im- 
iii.si.'iring k'. ynete address by C< v. 
Paul D. ver of ssachusetts who 
succeeded mainly in shouting liim- 
Eclf hearse.

But it was Monday night —or

and Wedn. sdr.y . v !
in the upn :■’ î-* i ch •
Thursday sci.'io.n h.ie;; z . ’ ed a: 
exhausting 14 h. :i .

Bat*;* I rJ. ;
The battle l «ht 

Thursday a fieri., n ; l . •
of the non'.-’ .' \
When Loui.'i.i t ; . . ' ’ <
roll call of s*r.‘ V ►.
delegation leap* .. t > i*
and chalieng-d tii. ..;t of th • 
state to paitieipal, ;• c< 
tion.

Pcrm.r.n.-nt Chair’"';n Rr.y-
bum, howevf.r, ; ivr ; fh- - to 
Virginia, which v. zn; t kni v 
whether the Virginia ' ’ tion had 
til? right to parUcip ‘ e.

After co’isiderabk pai lian i ntary 
and oratorical c''nfu. ii . Gov Jehn 
Battle of Vi; gin a m i. a short, 
sensible address in v., ; 'h ho e.\- 
plainod why Vii :ii ia weald n. t sign 
the loy.-iliy pledge. It \vti.~ a matter 
of principl?, he srid, and added that 
Virginia state laws require that the 
party nominers be placed on the 
ballot in the state.

Ti e motion that fi ' 'ved asked 
that since Governor E Itle, tn ex
pressing his opinions, had sub
scribed to the sense and spirit of 
the loyalty pledge, Virginia be al
lowed to tak.e it.s seat officially.

TItc roll call vote on that motion 
was a study in corjusion, wuth the' 
balance shifting back and forth.' 
Many states changed their votes as 
the roll call went on. altering from 
a stand against seating the delega
tion to a position in favor of it. 
Final count was 61."i in favor of of
ficially scaling Virginia to 529 
against.

Interjected at this point was an-

'Hex ' r*-:

i' ^

f :

John Sparkman

other sDvage struggle that vrvifi 
over a motion to adjourn 1^ 9 ^ '  
Paul Douglas of Plinois. i>c«|3a4 
and Senator Kefauver wanted t a j e A  
away from it all in order to 
their forces in an effort to cct thaSr 
‘ ‘stop Stev'cjison" drive rolling las 
that sense, the following roD caii 
was a decisive and accurate test off 
strength between tbe Kefauver 
Stevenson groups.

The motioTY that finally wenl t »  
another bone-tvearying roll call voW 
was to table Douglas’ moti(^. ia 
journ. Final rote was 671 to Tj!!? 
table the motion — a defeal tor 
Kefauver.

Then the wrangle over •rating tb» 
South Caroliua and I.«ui;«luoa -dEle- 
gallons began, wlUi Gov.. J a m e »  
Byrnes of 8outb CaroTuta butUr^f 
heads with Gov. G. II' 'e n  YSil- 
liams of Michigan, t,i.e r.f ;he jxjuth 
liberals who v.tre 
Moedy resolution.

In the end, Ch. .';2r,an Raybirm, ^ 
to'.gh and incisive parlir-’ --entiiri  ̂
ian, gavclled th: 0 ; i. a o. '.roii c  
scat tlie two di.«p .led t ' ” i tt.
the s‘.rcr.j;.h of '■ ti..v iraii:-
c, ive s'.'ridu'.^ Vi»’.e. Rayr 
h?-d his ir.?tru£.ti .r : -.d »•! r ;,. "ily- 
v.as determined foi'u.'^h thr-- .r*' iua. 
dealing of the .» ij* *u ordr*’'  
*.o bring harmuny h. k to Vhe 
mm party and tl> ar the wb> '  r^3 -. 
presidential ba:.ining

A field af 11 nein':»'(!cs t:.. ’ z  c 
ll.sts—Stc\ ei.: m, Kclauv r F;;.. - -, I.. 
Ilarriman, and r>n»k!f y, :
had been nominated Tr.u: -itay de
spite his previous -.vlthc; uv.al 

' the race, were fhe nvaj' r cc-r»tend- 
ers. Favorite sons were Gov. Psue 
Dever of Massachusetts, Sen, fTvt?- 
ert Humphrey of Mir.ia .ota, Scr..

• Willian-*. Fullbright of .Ar’vs v-n-f, Cr- 
. car Ev.dng, and Senat ir Murray tX 
■ Monta’ .a.

The seemio-sly ir ;; rii,a.sb)^ first 
ballot, marked by the drc«J.np poT? 
of U delegations, ci.r,t» 'ded warn 
Kefauver holding 34"' v« Ruŝ êia
2C6, Stevenson 273, Hnvrv .er lil-H... 
and BailUey 4b 1.̂ .

By Uie end of tr.'- ' t laihrt. 
Kefauver, \*.ilh 302'-, had 
22’ a votes, but Stevens a s totii h id  
jumped to 324>,;. H; rriu.' n laincd 
121, including S4-2 fi -m l i e u  
York dclcgaiion w*- ' wav 'nl.imij 
its time, Barldey w'nt up to ’ i L ' x .  
and Stnator Kerr of Oxla!;. '’r'n as 
hopelessly out of it vn'h 51*- votes.

TTie Lghtning struede on Lh.o tbiri 
balkH—time of day; 8;5S p.m. Im 
mediate cause of tli€ iW.ng to Stc 
vensen, which left Kefauver 
ers st.Tined and hnlploss, waAi Har- 
rimaa’s announcem. -.t that Ije v «x  
withdrawing and w.s urging 
supporters in the X<;w Ycrlc dete-- 
gation to cast tltcir V'ttt* fer the i1 

, linois governor.
When the call of the slates ertis 

completed. Stevcr.i-on had 612 ef 
fi q'jired ClStj votes fc r a majorily.

• r>wtv r. many s‘ *ter began calK
inr for recogrutica !o ^ange tbeh"

• votes f r S-cvens. 3. H'«h was ti-.e 
flv.t recognirtJ, fvd vi’h its 12

. •.o'e< in the Stcvci- col.tmn tii« 
d'-ed wa? d.-'.no.

r i ' . t f c r m  .\dopled
O:.' if .r.L ► prl.-io.' tf the Cor>- 

V ♦ ■ -n e. ’ i .o  f a c t  » h . . t  ' J ,- ,  ; i , - -  
. ' ‘ g a, cvr»inci', «r-
. ! f i \ ; .  c l a u v e ,  -jias a d o p N e t i
' ' ,  ;• f  c I \ c '  ‘ io n  w i t h o u t  e v > n  a. 

•h - uf a f-H'r fi*:ii; Tbe p irty  
'  in ( . 1- c a g o  h a d  d o n e  i h ^ a -  

; k  W' i in  . ! r . ( ‘O t h i n g  o v c o ' k
I t . .  ' ‘ c r - . d  f r i - i l  n a l  s p ii t  b c f c T t  t h e  

p . .  f ; :r . wo'? p r e s e n t i  d  t P  t h e  c c .» -  
vv .* n .

• In genera], the Democrats vrere 
. plenfcd with the plalform to which 
. tii y premi cd to sJ! ; re. The cfvil

rig'itf plar.k was surprisirghr 
strc.ng. cfilhng for a Fair Employv 
m.-nt Practices Ctiiimission. 
tiiongh not spelled out by that title.

The pithy portion of the plan*i 
reads: ‘ ‘.At the same time, wc fa\-OT 

. Federal legislation effectively tc se-- 
cure these rights to evoryesne; Ih* 
right to e(jual opportunity for ei»- 

' ploymeat; the right to security of 
pers-ons; the right to full and equal 
participation in the Nation’s pcliti- 
cal life. . . . We r.lno favor legisla
tion Ic x>erfcct ex-iitir.g Federal e iv l 
rights statutes . .

Following the other generally e»- 
tallished polio’ bne» of the precexik 
Democratic administration, t h o  
platform called for a contlnuatie* 
of the principle of coLlectivo secur
ity In conjunction with othe# Iret 
nations of the world, as well as 
port of the United Nattocs and a. 
strong system of national defease.

The platform also pledge® the 
Democrats to combat Inflatioa 
means of the pay-as-you-go incnxte 
tax plan and by economic cor.trc^h 
“ so long as the emergency requirri 
theno.”

As is the custom at national po!i»' 
leal conventions, there were pltnty 
of ovations for party leaders wha 
found their way to the platform on 
one pretext or another. The biggest 
of these, offered by the Democrat* 
this year went justifiably enougfa 
to Vice President Aiben Barkle^p 
when he strode to the front of th* 
platform for bis V.'cdr.esday night, 
fighting speech.

In a magnifice:.: example of ex
temporaneous oi r.lrry — he didn’t 
use a note—Barkivy vpoke briiliant- 
ly for almost an hour, defining the 
.spiritual value* and attributes otf 
his party as hv has aewn and left 
them during 40 years of service.- 
He pulled a sagging conventloo 
back ‘asgetlver and gave every per
son in the hall some sense of 
true if underlying meaning of Ante*- . 
ican politics. ’ I

It was entirely to his credit 
he let absolutely ao note of viij- 
dictlveness against the men vritA 
had forced him out o l the. rac* 
creep into his speech.
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Deferment 
A ^ e n fice  Plan 
5 Formulated >

Senator Aiidy Rogers - 
Visits in Our City •

I  Senator Andy Rogers of Chil
dress, was elected on July 26, 
as the first Senator from the

•I

brand newSOth Senatorial district; 
of Texas, created from the South

Test For Checking 
1S51 Concentrates 
Described By Agent

Card of ThanksW . C. Burrow  Jr. Is SANTA FE CARLODAINGS
Prom oted to Corporal • Santa Fe carloadings for week

W. C. Burrow, who is located July 19, 1952, were 25,742  ̂ j ^  l  (Chick) Lee, would like
Kessler Air Force Base, Miss., was | with 22,379 for the same each of you personally:
promoted July 10 to Corporal. 1951. Cars received from “Xhanks a lot for the support
is taking a seven weeks radio ‘ ^connections totaled 10,078 com- ju £jj.ĝ  primary."
course and after this course he with 9,234 for same week • ŷ ĵ  know, it will be impossi-

••• • • •• • • ^

C L A S s i r i ^  k f i s

. •* A  draft deferment plan to main-! Plains and. Panhandle districts.’ Jin' Terry County agent, |will go back to Lackland A ir‘ ^" | ble for me to .see each one of you
- a i m  T m d  increase the ranks .of o^^aior. Rogers -stated that his has released a description of the porce Base, San Antonio. | Total cars moved were 35,820 between now and the second pri-
. akmed workers needed 'fo T .‘ <3e-.| district stretched from the line s^^ps necessary to follow in order' cpl. Burrow is the son of Mr. i " ^ h  31,613 for same ,^ary. 1 am taking this means 

e  has been announced jointly Mexico to Oklahoma. check all liquid insecticides Mrs. Crawford Burrow 1951. Santa Fe handled asi^j^g yo^ fo^ y^^r ^^te and

CLASSIFIED RATES
Per word 1st insortion____ ___ __3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion______________________ 2c
No ads taken over phene unless

Wauled.» o e y  eegyumeeif
WANTEI>—Children to keep,- in 
m j home; $1.25 for 8 ’ bours; .26c 
by the hour.* Phone •404-WX.' 2

ife is located 
camp.

I

iploycd as .apprentices ‘ in afp-j meets • '•
prentice ‘ programs*, accepted -by , _______ ___________
Che state director .of Selective Ser- j !
>nce for deferment purposes. '  j Fire Department Makes

concentartes:

(Chick) LEE.

• • • j \jx w V ir w  v/iv leiiiv/iiica • | ' • a save av** .i. ---- — • i . .w w * ^
ky  lA  Col. .Morris S. Schwartz, j- ^  here visiting his friend, which were carried over from last 9 1 3  Eg.st Cardwell. He will have  ̂ 34,447 cars in preced- jj, jbe second primary, j y®”  have a regular charge account. - F u r r s . ‘ . 264fe
deputy state Selective Service di-|L. L. White, local manager of Co- >’ear- been in service one year thi.s'i*"^ "<^h.of this year. August 23. Thank you, W. L. | Customer may g'lve phone "O'”*! j , : ' ' ‘
rector, and Mr. C. H. Culpepper,, operative Gins Nos. 1 and 2. Mr. ‘ Any additional questions con- September. His wi' - - -
stele supervisor-of fhe^Burean of ^ybite Was showing the Senator! corning the procedure may b e ‘ off ba.se near his c 
Apprenticeship, * ’Department ‘of ’ bver the burg. While this is not answered by contacting Foy at
*̂ ***®*̂ '’ ! part o f his district, he offered tOjl‘ ‘® office. a

The plan calls- for deferment gĵ j ug. ^  any way he could down’ The following test will prove Time to ray A ga in  
~ o f m en ‘with .draft, boards .who are j gj ..‘^bstin vs hen the legislature '‘ ĥe emulsifiability of carry-over ' Says Mrs. Patton

QUITE A DIFFERENCE
A hardy fixture of the Old Sod

ber or street number rf ed is paid 
in advance.

M. Pace of Beaumont’ Minimum: 10 words..Mrs R
left Ireland and came to America. | hor son, Milburn Regan of: -  ■ ■
After a year’s time he sent for his Albuquerque, N. M., Air Ba.se, are | 
wife. I here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ror Rent

Alter’ a-conference on the plan, T^vo Runs S atu rday  
' mithorizrd'by Presidential order,', Cousineaux reports the fire! of water.

Golonel ScKw^tz and -Mrs. Cul* | (fep'artm.ent made two runs Satur- Pour into the water a tea- 
.. peppw-** said-‘ approximately 250 ^gy  xhe first one was to Win- spoon or two of cmulsifiable con- 

Tfexas‘ .sponsors . are expected tO|g{Qjj>g-prailer Haven about 9 a. m. centrate. You should have about 
*sidunit-pfogram s-for approval. •
, Close .’ to 500 apprentice' train- 

. *ing pro^arhs h«v.e been registered

- 11 u Ml Had a fine “ love letter from “Goodness,” she exclaimed on Hrowder.
' 8 3ss, mi o e, or ^^.^ rj, patton, this week. You her first day here, “ but don’t they
some other container that you ĵ̂ ŷ ^gy ĥat a letter that talk funny in this country!”

contains ca.sh or the equivalent, | “ You think they talk funny' 
are love letters. Well, the letter 1XOW’ !” exclaimed her husband,;
contained two bills with Mr. G. | “ W’hy, you shoulda heard ’em 1 NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

can see through.
2. Fill this glass about half full Legal NcHc(

FOR RENT—2 bedroom modem 
house, practically new. Phone 
216-W’ or call at 308 East Card- 
well St.

PIANO TUNING — Expert’ piano . '  
tuning and repairing. Fully-guai- ' 
anteed- CARL-A. BYRD, Plano.-. 
Technician, phones' 595-J or 210.-. 
218 North 4th St: . ' ,: -v - tie -

- — . ■' ’> “ ’i :.i‘ l »'fi. . >» . ■
BEAUTY operator wanted at the 
Doll House, Lubbock ‘ Road. • -  Sc'.

' S p e c ia l Servicea

FOR RENT—Small business build-j siX JOBS FOR EVERY MAN'
Washington’s picture on them. ; when I first got here.—Santa Fe j Notice is hereby given that the np^t door to Ted Hardv G ro-!

Says Mrs. Patton, “ well, another Magazine, 
year has past, and I am still here., _
And I'm glad to .say that I want i
my paper as bad as over, 
want to

and I  ̂ safety practice to
when an electric extension plug times as much water as you 
used to connect up with a trailer 'have cmulsifiable concentrate. The 
caught fire. cmulsifiable concentrate will prob-

; • with the Bimeau.. of .-Apprentice-^ The other Was at 6 p. m. to sink to the bottom of the
• . skip in Texas,’ Mr.. Culpepper said; brownfield State Bank and Trust glass and look like a brown oil.

■ .Iwt some .\rill riot, qualify under ŷhat at first was thought'Any white cloudiness which forms
*’ • - Selective. Service regulations. - ..to  be a fire. No damage was re- 1”  the water as cmulsifiable con- Enjoying a picnic at Twin are now taking almo.st as many 

• .C^tegoribs exclucfed ’ under the ported. centrate descends is a good sign. Lakes in New Mexico M’ednesday lives as traffic accidents. Live
’rej^atioAs include selling, rMail- '  ._________________ for this means the oil is mixing night were Mr. and Mrs. Gay safely for you may be claimed
nig,- and*.-similar, occupations in with the water to form an emul- Price, and Frances, Don Cross, next by . . The Take-.\-Chance
One .“j3i.stj-iButive field,- managerial, FORMER RESIDENT ' sion. Jo .Ann Price, Kenneth Grauwan- Cemetery.

; ^lilcricaJ, Apri-fessional- and semi- A'ISITS HERE j 4 stir or shake the contents der, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cornelius

Board of Trustees of the Brown- ppjy Seagraves Highway. See o f  the world’s grratest indus-’.'- 
field Consolidated Independent Hardy. 49tfc —PRINTING—is seeking train-’
School Di.strict at their regular ___________ - ----- jed men as never' before. 'There
meeting at 8 p. m. of August 4, ONE 5-room modem unfurnished ' are gjx job openings for ’ every

to get the first issue in excessive exposure to the meeting in the Brownfield hou.se. Call A. W. Turner Agen-1 printing graduate.’ Highest pay,
.” Here it comes! sun. Stay out of deep water, if School building will review cy. Phone 221, resident 285-R. ^ost benefits, greatest chance for • .

--------------------  swim an now t c srhool biideet for the 19.52-.53 3-tfc oHv-anr-ompnt mnet interestine'ca-'you can't swim and know the 1952-53
swimming. Drownings in the state

get will be approved and the tax 
rate set for the 1952 tax year.

Any property tax paying citi
zen of the Brownfield Consolidat-

FURNISHED or unfurnished houfi- 
es for sale or rent. See W. T. 
Littlefield, 401 Nor-th 10th street.

3p

advancement, most interesting ca-' 
reer of any industry. Write now ’ 
for information. -

Southwest School of Printing : • 
3800 Clarendon Drive^ 

Dalles 11, Texas. . tfc

^0000^^00 00 S 0, 00 00 4 100

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed propo.sals addressed to

•... -profesMonsl Qccupajiens, agricul-’ Mrs. A. S, Mangum of Br>'an, pf the glass. The water should get and Mary Ellen and Wanda Joyce
^tinlil.-'ljv’estbck a’nd. poultry rals- Texa.s, was here to attend the fu- milky Ahite and the oil layer Cornelius, Mrs Jerry Price, all

V. ing. and-occupations’ such-as those neral of Jack Benton, a long time should disappear from the bottom of Brownfield. They were joined
, ; ki toe barix'r, fu'r,- cleaning, candy friend and former business part- pf glass. at Lov ington by Mr. and Mrs.
. *«nd cu.smetio’ fields.  ̂ • ’ . . . . of the late Mr. Mangum. 5 After stirring allow the con- Buel Price, Mr. and Mr.s Joe Price

Included arc craft’s and.manual . Mrs. Mangum stated that her tents to stand for about a minute, and Sherrcll.
** ootrupatigns such 'as boile<:makers,' son, .Alfred Mangum. w ho has been jf dark colored oil will pot mix ■ —  —

*' * in4rumo«t-. repairmen, machinists, based in Japan, w ill be home about vvith the water, a local authority
. .  gtess’. blgwcrs, . millwrights, pat- August 15, ami a discharge from should be consulted before this

’ teKnmaf.ers,.-tool and die makers, sefvice September 19. insecticide is sold or used.
Appreniicps-in these fields • must .—--------------------------- - 6. After standing awhile, a hea u ■ ____ ’ _________  ^...... - ____

’ . b e ’ ih a program, officially ap- - -  - 1 j  'y  milky layer will settle to the common cause of fish pf Augu.st, 1952, for furnishing all
proved. ••• • /  ’ p  bottom. This is called “ cream.” summer time nece.ssary materials, machinery,

i’ . Sponsors of apprenticeship t r a i n - ®  „  ,  This “ cream” is to bo expected
I  ing perograms’ or any organization' ^ friend, Morgan L .. easily

cd Independent School District is NEWLY furnished apartments for | ^  
cordially invited to attend this rent. Phone 625-J or 248.R. John- 
hoaring and express his opinion ny Haynes. 46tfc Classified Display
on the same if he so desires. - — ---------«----------

Q  Q GKIFFn'H f OR RENT •— Apartments. Call __ ________ __________. • - - 1.—_ ■
President of School Board 1059 or see at Marson Trailer Park,
-------------------------------------------  Tahoka highway. 41 tfc Y e llo w  M e a te d  W a te r r a d o iis

3c

HOUSE JOINT RESOI.I TION NO. 20

Fish in farm ponds may die

the Honorable Mayor and City prop"*'"*,*".Amfiidnitnt to Artide iii of FOR RENT; Bearooms a.od apart-i Ice  C o ld , Ib. 3 c  •ConMitution of ihc State of Texas by  ̂ '
Council of Brownfield, Texas, will «ti<bnn « new section thermo to be known nncnts close iti. The Weldon E lb cr ta  P eacH ©8

\;:artn?.en: ,̂ 21rt X. 4th street.;iv̂  __ 1 au  ̂ # At «• Section 61 to authorize citlea, towns, andbe rCCei\Cd at the Office of the viUaKes of this state to provide insurance
from parasites and diseases, now- e U x ? Sprrolqrv n tv  H.nll Umvm for employees; providing for the submission r,
rvpr ĥnrta<tp of 0\Vt!en k  lirown- of the proposed Amendir.ent to th« qualifiedJ. ever, tne snoriaj,C OI O. ygen is Tc.xas, until 2:00 p. m., 22nd «lectomte: and proridinK for proelamation

relephone 210. 39tfci Bu. $4.50 —  Ib. 15c

’ o r  person mav .’obtain detailed in- Jr. was a caller at the
-  *.* formation ’ -from state ' Selective Herald office Tuesday of this week.

[Vine ripe Tomatoes, lb. 20c 
'Home g;rown Beans, lb. 15c.

Serious drouth conditions have labor for constructing "certain Id în? FOR S .A L E -70  acres irrigated ‘
equipment, superintendence and

and puhlication by the Governor.BR IT RESOLVED BY THE 
legesateke of the STATE OF TEXAS:Section 1. That Article III of the Constitu-

For Sale
^ 0000* 0* 000000000000004000000004

both a short andlons lime defect 3,reot improvcmonls tor the City ”  'Th? h... th. O kr. _______ .  Ib. 25c
upon agriculture. Immediate re- Brownfield Texas Owner con- enable cities, towns, school and higb school bus; 2c.O yrnn nnrl livnctr^L OI OFOW miCiU, 1 CXaS, UW ncr, COU- ,nd vlllnjes of this SlaU to provide Work-Service hcadquatters,* Austiri, "or finished a law course UNCLE SAMS ROLE IN TRAFFIC suit is limited crop and livc-stock gjsting of the following approxi- Compensation insurance, inciudfng miles of gin on highway between

Bureriu of*'Xpprcn'ticetoip. Depart- the University of Texas, and, a  bill has been introduced in production; long time effect may „,gte quantities: 18,700 square f o ? i ' l f E l  Paso and Albuquerque; on REA* DAVIS ROADSIDE 
GARDEN  

Lubbock Road ' 
Open.8 til 8

vaw/aaws ** a v * w. va *a* a vaavci.»w,r •
.- • \^ • k  I • ■ something to announce as do vvith motor vehicle inspection, minerals called the “ rare earths

•■ ’" U t t C l l P S  U  r c l S f d '  young. financi-al responsibility and com-
man. Anyway, welcome back to pulsory insurance.

• , . , . , 1^52. «t which elcctinn all ballots ahall hava
BldCiCrS m u st su b m it H C a s h ie r s  pflnt^d thereon <or in counties using vocioir

, -X IM O C K .-l;C an. you imagine. town.
losiBg 30- to IW pef.ceht of. every _ __________
^bLss’eJ "w jt£r you fry tr> drink? •

• ■■ 'O f courtic, the-.-example is fa r - .T  *s !)k| I
' W ched,:b ’ut̂  the* figures ai-e right V /C IIIR l!3 u U y  1  l l s . R  

• ■ lirv.. water doss in open-ditch irri- p .  ' • i  i
• • gafiom,:'uecordjng.' fo Dr.. Arthur’£J0£| tons /tnnouncef!

. . Young, head of the departnkents of . •
agricajllure endifleering’. and ag- Community PM.A elections will 

■'•ronomy at Texas ..Tech. * be held in each of Terry county’s 
•. Tcch’ has'eliminated vv-ater loss^^^^*  ̂ communities .August 20, Mr. a better safety record would, of

Through the President’s High- 
 ̂way Safety Conference and through 
financial aid to the state in road
building, the federal government 
already is making significant con
tributions toward accident reduc
tion. Anything further the fed
eral agencies can do in coopera
tion with the states to bring about

BLOOMER BELLE Income Property
I

in* a  200-acft livestock pasture ir- R. D. Jone.s. chairman of the coun- course, be mo.st welcome.
. i • . 11 J • \ M ! rv PM.A committee announced to- But it is to be sincerly hoped.tignlion venture installed in April. • ‘ - vuiu.ume*- diinuuiu.tu , n ♦

*•'. Dr, Young said it!s all done with day. ba he Javits proposal vv 11 no
. undergroOrid toheretc pipe.s and^ ' these elections, fam ers in lead toward imposition of ^deral

Tisos. spiced at rfestred interv-als. ’̂ ?*^^ community will vote for three controls on car drivers This is
;  ' Surface coiis’ allow the writer’ to : «̂ ‘̂^ers to serve on the communi- a matter Properly reserved to the

be u.sed ’or Shut off as’.needed.' committee, for a delegate to the states and .toould be free from
•• Dr. Young estimatesMbe cost of convention to elect the encroachment on the part of the

county PM.A committee, for 1953, central government.installing such a syttem’.from $1
and for alternates. Voting will

A 'Nim'. A.v .

PUMPS
or Certified Check issued by a bank Vĥ 'TVrovfd". m ;-160’ Used 6 "  Western Pump. [
Proposal Bond from a reliable “ «• Con.tituUcn.i Amendment 180 -220 Used 8 *. W estern Pump.,

• r «uthori»!ng the Letriilature to provide for Both in A-1 condition For infor-' ^1  satisfactorj’ to the Owner, or a Workmen-e Componeation Ineunmce for em- in A i COnaUlOn. ror inior I .
J l>ropo.sal Bond from a reliable Sure- ® M 8 Unit Motel with living

qasurters well located and 
all units completely-fur
nished. :

I ty Company, payable without re-
i course to the order of the City of anployeee of dtu_e. town* and YillagM.'HaeW WAt*V *k*ll abvA «%** /f k mm

■V ■ 

■ 1 .

1 ■ „  f  1J fv. Each voter sball mark out one (1) of aaldI Brownfield. Texas, in an amount elaueea on th# ballot, Icavinn the one (1)
) nnt locc tViin fl.-Q nnr- #.Av,f /Rr-\ •xpreaaln* hii vote on the propoied Amend-nol less tnan five per cent (5 c) nent: and if it ahall appear front the r*-
I of the largest possible bid sub- ^' votea eaat are in favor of said Amendment,the tame ahall become a part of U>a Con- j  . . .  .  ̂ , aitutlon of the SUte of Texae.der will enter into a contract and Scc. •. The Governor of Uie StaU of Tcxai

38618.
WESTERN IRRIGATION CO. Ipc.

Lubbock. Texas tfc

mitted as a guaranty that the Bid-

FOR S.ALE— Modern 2-bedroom 
house. 1008 E. Lake St., phone 
761-R. 4p

-ill*"

s

'  -■ . . yy.if :.

aa required by the Conttitutioa and lawa of 
this State.
000000000000 000*0000^0000000000

ANNCUNCFLiLNTS

m j

5

to 5 1 10*a .foot, depending on the
ernnber M risps Watef .-avin*., ^  “P '«  p"_<| ^'P/inS Baptist to Conduct
from evaporation and seiipage of- August 19. On .\Ut,u.>t 20, farm- „  - , w.»le-lv
tirt toe- C05K o f’. installatioR, he may vote at the PMA office R ev iva l at W e lch  
Slid- ’ In Addition there are no'-’ ”̂  basement of the post office. The Herald has been asked to 
iwigeV -open' ditch' problems of general, any farmer is eligible state that there will be a revival 
*ow to ’get vva’ter uphifl’and keep-1 owner, operator, at the Baptist Church at Welch,
tog weeds from .growing around sharecropper is partici- beginning August 7 and continu-
the’ ditch * ■ ’ - • . -I paling or is carrying out practices ing thi-ough the 17.

D r ' Yobni ‘ poiilted. out* that with program.s admin- Rev. R. R. Floyd will be the ^
seepage*’’ loss m the open .ditch; istered by the county PMA com- minister, and Mr. Bub Martin will advantageous construction
viill afvvavs be-the. s a m e ' r e g a r d - I ' ^ a d  the song services. The pub- "  *n uc x s„  , s . ..
less of amouril pf Vator used Chairman Jones empha.sizes that jic is cordially invited to attend,

•in any'situatfon. .From'‘this, h e ' ^ ê effectiveness of Agricultural the pastor, O. D. Henley stated, 
explains, *lhc'''farm^” wlth a low- Conservation Program operations

execute bond and euarantv in thi» •**!*]' "ec«‘»«rŷ  for F^VRM FOR SALE— 200 acres,LAttuu. UUIIU aiiu guaranty in me ,l«cOon and haw the tam* published „  j  .____  ___ , __
forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notice of award of con
tract to him. Bids without the re
quired Check or Proposal Bond 
will not be considered.

The Successful Bidder must fur
nish bond on the form provided 
in the amount of lOOCJ of the to
tal contract price from a Surety . . . .  . , . ________________
Company holding a permit from !)'' '* ■’ f ’ ’ "1"''^  . ’'OR SALE: Guaranteed used
the State of Texas to act as Sure-
ty, or other Sureties acceptable to ^ o r  County Sheriff

Can be purchased with 
twenty thousand cash and 
ternxs on balance to be 
paid out of receipts.'^'•

good improvements, no minerals, , • ' ’
part cash, balance on easy terms; 1̂  interested in. w ch propCT-
also 1946 2-rowr M-M tractor with 
equipment. Mrs. B. L. Baze, 7 
miles south, mile west Foster 
Gin. 1-tfc

The follo-rin'.^ political announce- — -----------
ments are suljcct to the Demo-. 5: LSED PIANOS. Melody
craric primaries, the first to be 'lusic Mart. 20tfc

'rigerators from $60.00. Farm &i 
Home Ap; liance Co. tfc*

the Owner.
All lump sum and unit prices 

must be stated in both script and 
figures. In case of ambiguity or 
lack of clearness in stating the 
prices in the bids, the Owner re- 

A BUT© winner is this strnpless <atncs the right to consider the

OCIE H MHIHY (Re-El) 
CHICK LEE

For Tax Assessor-Collector
DON CATES
MRS FLORENE WEBB

NEW & USED PIANOS. MeixAdy 
Music Mart. 20tfe

ty come in and get partic
ulars. • •• • • - • • • • •

Also 1 wish to urge farm ^s, 
who may' wish .to ex- 

. change or  ̂sell farms 'to ' 
caU or. ' write me what 
you have as I * think .we 

•can do’.some tradin g.'"t' ’;

B. p : CARTER u

ton Kentucky Paddock” in neua thereof, or to reject the bid. Un- 
on white. Made by Annis Sports*
wear this style is a leading baihiiig 
fa&hion for summer 195’ .

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
EARL McNIEJ.

reasonable (or “ unbalanced” ) unit For Commissioner, Precinct 2

M.\YT.\G Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household Ap
pliances sold on easy terms at ^  
J. B. Knight Hardware.

Office Brownfield Ileiel

Faims and .Ranche!

flowing well would'.be ’particular- 
Jy -IxxnelRted by ail - underground 

'. dtjstcm’. ' ’ ••• ’
•Proper’ joint fitlihgs'and the use 

.. w f rubber •’.«'eal&. both- to stop un
derground seepage, will increase• • •

and of price support and market
ing programs will depend a great 
deal on the community committee 
who are voted in at these elec
tions. •

-The concentration of Agricul- j 
tural Conservation Program oper-

ODDLY ENUF! By WilRams

uivleiground vVatoring.

£ai^ c f Thanks

. jrafter-use efficiency,*he said..
• -V-Tlicse-andOlhcr pioNcms have ">53 on the problems
. 'be® werked out.’ ând Tech'S live- »f.-i"<>ivi<iual farms adds to the,

•s1« i  pa'sturV irrigation ' system' .  committeemen |
staw i. as an exaihple-’if.’efficient‘ Committeemen « il l  be expected

to help each farmer in determin-> 
ing the conservation needs on h is' 
farm and in making the most ef- 

. fective use of ACP assistance and 
] available services in carrying out 

.* •: I would, like fo express my most needed practices.
* *g^Utude to my. friends who gave Since this program has to do 

,* • tne toeir votes,* support and in-1 vvith the protection and improve-
• • fiuence ’ in the ’ first ’ prirhary in ment of the soil and conservation 
. '•* toy race for County.Tax Assesor-. of water on the farms of Terry

\CoIlector. My thanks also to  my | county, community committeemen
• ’ opponents for a good, clean race, are in a key position in the fight 
’* . • T b the finaLwinner I will give alL for continued production.

«• * possible .support. Sincerely, L. A. .T h e  chairman urges farmers in 
- ’- '. RHYNE. ;.* " • ‘ ach community in Terry county to

'  * -/ ’’ ’ i 16c* over the field carefully and,
Mrs. Minnie Williams, of ’ « 5  , make sure ttriit farmers are elect-j

• * ’ "Wes* Powell, has as her guest cri -who are best qualified and
* tills vreek. her brother, Billy Bry- who will have the time to devote 

a r t  o f St. Jo, Calif. ‘ This is the ,to the job. 
first time Mrs. Williams has seen

in 24 years, when he -left 
here for California. Mrs. B. Ev- 
cortt, a sister of McLean, is also 

* jBUESt o f ' Mrs. Williams

TKSTMIICIRSEX
WOMEH LIVE LONGER 1;iaN 

. MLM IN EVERY COUNTRY IN 
_____ TiIE world except INDIA.'

■

r# jP!

A T T W iT U M o F T a t
CCKTUUYfoSTTcASTiCS
WtRtCALLLP'EUJWi‘5 liU M lY

18*

..Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Woodruff 
of Matador were down visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
•Wirigerd, ovc-- the wfckerid.

/
IH OLD TEARS 
WIRE USED AS miCIML. 
TiMYWERiCoUUlCDAT 
EUHCKALS BV SPECIAL 

TEKBCM.L1CT6M(

prices will authorize the Owner 
to reject the bid. The Owner re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids, to waive formalities, and 
to accept the bid which seems 
most advantageous to the City’s 
interest.

Bidders are expected to imspoct 
the site of the work and to inform !
themselves regarding all local con -; ___
dition.s under which the work is to 9 
be done. I

Attention is called to the pro- | 
vision of the Acts of the 43rd | 
Legislature of the State of Texas, | 
page 91, Chapter 45, (Article No. r 
5159.\ Civil Statutes 1925) con- I 
cerning the wage scale and pay- ? 
ment of prevailing rates of wages I 
as established by the Owner. Said f  

. scale of prevailing minimum rates A 
of wages is set forth in the speci- f  
fications. r

Information for bidders, propos- B 
al forms, plans and specifications c 
are on file at the offices of A. J. j  
Geron, City Secretary, Brownfield. * 
Texa.s, and Parkhill, Smith & Coop- g 

1 er. Consulting Engineers, 1414 |
* .A.venuc J, Lubbock, Texas. t
j Copies of Plans and Speciflca- I 
tion.s may be secured from Park- \  
hill, Smith & Cooper, Consulting | 
Engineers, 1414 Avenue J, Lub- f 
bock. Texas. ’ |

THE CITY OF BROWNFIELD, | 
'TEXAS, Owner

By Homer W. Nelson, Mayor, ic

A. C. ((’arl) STEPHENSON 
W. T (Bill) SE'ITLE

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
B. R. LAY
l it : BARTLETT (RoEl )

For Commissioner Precinct 4
H R. (Horace) FOX (Re El.) 
R. L. (Bob) BURNE’TT

FOR S.VI.E — Heavy chipboard 
sheets, 35x44 in size, at 7'aC per 
sheet. We have on hand quite a 
.‘iupply. Inquire at the Herald 
office.

* 000000000000000000000004

Lost And Found
^000 4

. •/.. •» • • • •
• ‘  I B

Gaines,’ Yeakuoi, and An4ft 
. ’ CounUes

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 21P1, or Home 2360

•i Box 42T Seminole, Texas

LOST—Electric spray paint gun. Herald 'W aiit'Ads’*Get Results! 
Reward. Call 883-W.

► 0 4 I <)•« ►04 ► 0 4 ► Ô ► 0 4 ► 0 4

3c

"I
USED .UPPLIANCES

1 Thor Washiti{( Machine, RIackFtone 
Wringer Type 
W ith Tub.'? on Stand

Maytag Model E 2 LP ____

1 Maytag: Model .‘32

’ * USED SEU\’ EIxS from

1 Jlotpoinl Electric Uange1 Maytag Ironer . .
(used one year)

_ .  $ 45.00
_____ _ $ 50.00
_____ :  _ $ 1 1 0 .0 0

$ 49.95
$29.50 to $69.50

$ 69.50

. . .  $149.00

* •* » For. ...
• COMPLETE \ 

INSliRANCE •
and

FHA.or GI HOME 
*• Loans ̂

McKinney’s • /.

’ Phono 161 
^  ^  ^  ■

COPELAND HARDWABE j
Phone No. 6

\ 'C A L L  M E , / .
. For Your • 

b r i c k ; BLOCK or 
STONE ^WORKI

EARLSWAW
' :  Phone 1159 ’


